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If You Don’t
•Take The SUndertf you
don't let the uewn-you
would If you did.

•%/V* lie- Chels
If You Don't

Advertise lu The 8 tender*
you don't get the trtde-
you would If yon did.
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WE WAMT TO SELL YOU OIILY WHEN WE CAH SERVE YOU BEST.

AT IT ALL THE TIME.
To give you the best and most for your money possi

ble. . We are continually endeavoring to do a-
little better by you for your money than in the*
past. We usually succeed in giving you the best
bargains your money will buy.

Who Would b« vice President ? I R»H called by the Clerk.
^ The present serious Illness of Vice Present, Geo. P. Slatfun, Presklent, ami
President Hobart makes It of interest as I Trustees McKune, Schenk, Aven*. Vogel,
to who would succeed him should It re- 1 Twainley and Bachman,

ault fatally, which every one In Wash*] Minnies read and approved,
mgton, Irrespective of party, hopes willjTo the M. C. R, R. Co., H. B. Led yard,
not be tbe case. According to the law, I President:

in case of the disability or deatli of the At a session of thecommon coimciUicId
\ Ice I’resident, the duties of his office hu the council rooms of suitl village on
would be discharged until hls successor I Nov. 8. 1899. j .

was elected, by the president pro tern of I Moved by Vogel, seconded by McKune.
the Senate, who at present is Senator a>»d resolved, IbuMlds council respectfully

Frye, of Maine. But tbe latter would I Pillion the Michigan Central R dlroml Co
not thereby become Vice President, nor | s° b> arrange its schedule of

TWO COULDN’T RUN.

Bo ProTltlonro lleclded to Quit and Give
the Knglneer a Chance.

The topic was tbe gulf between tbe
employes and tbe president of a rail-
road, when tbo ex -engineer began to
smile, and presently be said:
"I am reminded of my Interview

with the exar of a western railroad.
An engineer may serve five years and
never set eyes on any one Wgher than

pamenger I tlie manager. I had been on this Hue

This week we offer Comfortables and
kets. A beautiful sateen top and
and filled with a good batting $2.50.

Blan-
lining

Fancy sateen top and plain sateen lined, filled
with good cotton $1.50.

Others at $1.25, $1.00 and 98c.

rie heaviest cotton Blanket in Chelsea for ihe
price, 1-4 size, all colors, 50c pair.

would he succeed to the Presidency if I trains passing through Chelsea, Mich., so
Mr. MdKinley should die before the ex- 1 that passenger train No. 2:i running twesl

plration of hls term. In that case the I *ad passenger train No. 1*| running east
succession would Hrst fall to Secretary of Hhtp at said station in addition to

State Hay, and failing him would pans I those already sche*(^h*d lor the neroinmo
In the order named to the Secretary of I dalion of passengers, and that the Prcsi-
the Treaaury, SeciVtary of War, the At- ‘I1*111 a,u* L’lerk cause said petition to 1m-

torney General, the Poatmaater General, I IUi(1 t,lily executed, and forward

Extra large and heavy cotton Blankets at
. 88c, $1.00 and $1.50.

75c.

same to II. B. Ledyard, president ol said
company.

Yeas— -Schenk, Vogel, Avery and Me
Kune.

Nays — None.

Carried.

Now, therefore, in accordance with the
above resolution wc the Undersigned
President, Clerk and Trustees of said

Ask to see our fine fancy white wool blankets
at $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 and $5.00.

Some special bargains on some slightly soiled
colored all-wool blankets. They were worth
$4.50, $5.00 and $6.00. Just a few of
these on hand and we will sell them CHEAP.

We shall show some new Golf Capes for
ladies* ancj misses THIS WEEK SATUR-
DAY. Big lot of new Boucle Capes just
put in stock.

Have you seen the men’s all-wool $10.00 suits
we are offering at $6.98. They’re this
seasons goods, bought cheap. No old goods
among this lot.
We try to always give you fully your
meneys worth. Try us.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Col
Butterlck’a patterns for November now on sale.

the Secretary of the Navy and the Secre-

tary of the Interior. Since the constitu-

tion was adopted there have already been

five N ice presidents who have died in
office. Two of them were elected with
President Madison, George Clinton who
dieu iu 1812, and Elbrldge Oemy who
died in 18M. William R. King died in
18.'»3 during tbe term of President Pierce,
Utnry Wilson in 1873 during the second vn,0Be respectfully petition your company onc dny and brought abou* the worst
term of President Grant, and Thomas A. to 80 arrangdtbeir schedule ol pasaengei »nmsh-iip of the season. I ^ no more

Heudrlcks died In 1885, during President lrai,,H tbrongb Chelsea for the  to do wIth U tlmn the mai1 1
Cleveland's first term — Plymouth Mail. | a<co,nm‘M,a,|on “f passengers, that mid

train No. 28 running weal mid said

more than two years, and I knew that
we bad a president only because I saw
hls name in print I bad good luclr for
the first year, but later on things went
against me. I had a landslip, a wash-
out culvert, a drove of cattle on the
track, and two or throo other things
to bring about accidents. Of course,
there was a big kick at the office of
the master mechanic, and a bigger one
from the division superintendent, but
they really couldn’t hold me to blamff
My engine was always all right, and I
never got the time card mixed. I bad
to make excuses, though, and so at
every accident I wrote ‘Act of Provi-
dence’ after my report. I had about
five of these In when a big rock rolled
dowp on the track right In front of me

WE ARE
MAKING

AN EFFORT
To supply you with
the finest line of Can-
dies In Chelsea. We
want you call and
look over our line.

Candied cherries, pine apple fritters
Low ney 'a confectionery, Funke’s cho-
colate almonds, Funke's chocolate
cr< sms, but er cups, (coconut biscuit),
etc„ etc: ’

Choice Florida oranges .......... 2 for 5c

Finest cleaned new currents. .10c pound
Easter brand seeded raisins. . .12c pound
Candied citron, orange and

lemon peel . . . i ....... ____ 25c pound

Everything new and Fresh

-- lie

PLATES OF SILVER

Montes Good Advice.

Do not keep tbe alabaster boxes of your
love aud tenderness sealed up until your

friends are dead, but fill their lives with

sweetness now. Hpeak approving and
cheering words while their ears can hear

them, and their hearts be thrilled and
made happy tlierel>y. Tbe kind things
you will say after they are gone, say l>e-

fore they go.

The dowers you would strew upon
their coffins bestow now, and so brighten

and sweeten their earthly coffins bestow

now, and so brighten and sweeten their
earthly homes before they leave them.

If my friends have alabaster boxes laid
away, full of sweet sympathy and affec-

tion which they intend to break over my
dead body, please bring them out now in
my weary troubled hoius, that I may lu
hale their sweet fragrance and be cheer

ed while I so much need It. Give me a
plain coffin without a tlower, a funeral
without an etiology, rather than a life
w ithout the sweetness of human love and
sympathy.

Let us anuomt our friends while living,

as post mortem kindness does not cheer
the spirit of the departed; neither do

flowers strewn o’er coffins “shed their

rra^rance backward over tbe weary
pathw*ay traveled by him w ho now sleeps
in the silent chamber of death.”— Ex.

train

No. 14 running east shull stop regularly

at said Chelsea station, and as in duty
bound your petitioners will ever pray.

Signed:

Geo. I*. Stakkan. President.

W. H. Hksrijm’IIWKhdt, Clerk.
J. SdlKNK )

I. VOGEL I %

I. E. McKune I T .

H.H. Avrky tlrus,ces
11 M. Twami.ey ;

.). A. Bachman J

Moved by Schenk, seconded by Avery,
that the following bills be allowed and
orders drawn for amounts.

Cat tied.

U. 8. Refining Co . oil

General Electric Co., hnolies
Michigan Telephone Co.,
E II C handler, draying
D. B. Taylor, attorney fees
G II. Foster, filling pump
Staffun & Son, stove for jail
John Bickels, unloading coal,
M. J. Howe, 1 cord wood
David A liter, month salary.
Harry Beedeu, *£ mouth ssrlaiy,
Guy Lighthnll. 1 month salary,
.1 E McKune. 1 mouth salary,
John Farrell, oil and gasoline
John Bickels, unloading 4 cars coal
Michigan Electric Co..
Geo. C Welherbee. pipe
O. W. Shipman, 2 cars coal
On motion board adjourned.

W. H. Hkselschw KKi»r,
Village Cleik.

*28 :13
1 00
25

8 00
10 (HI I

2 75
0 (Ml

:i (hi

2 75
20 (HI
20 (Ml
no (hi

20 (Hi

1 77
0 50

84 tin
10 78
42 33

but after I had made my report I was
Informed that ‘the old man* wanted to
see me. I was scared out of my boots,
but there was nothing for It but to go.
I had heard he was a terrible bull-
dozer, and when I entered Ids office
I was an anxious man.
“‘Good afternoon, George,’ be soft-

ly said as I was shown in; aud then
motioning me to a chair be continued;
'6eorge, how many accidents have you
had this last year?”
“‘Six, sir.’
“‘Isn't that a bad record 7*

“‘But is was never my fault, tlr.’
“ T understand you lay them all on

Providence?’
“ T do, sir. If tbe rails spread un-

der my engine, or a rock rolls down, It
must bo Providence that does it’
“‘That’s true, George, that's true.*

said the czar, as bo looked at the wall
for' a minute; ‘but let me say to y8u
right here that there's either too ranch
Providence or too much George Smith
on this railroad, and one of you has
got to quit, or we shan’t be able to pay
salaries a month longer.*
“I went back to my engine, and from

that day on for the next three years I
hadn’t an accident. He’d said one or
the other must quit railroading, and,
as I didn’t then Providence must have
got the blue envelope and looked for
a Job on another line. I think most
engineers believe In • Providence, but
there Is such a thing as dividend*, and
stockholders must have ’em evcai
Providence gets the sack and pour
train takes Us chances of Jumping
washout.”— New York Sun.

Philip

are put on every piece of warranted
quadruple plated Silverware. They
are

Made on Honor

Sold on Honor

Any piece that does not prove to be just
as represented will be made good.

Have you seen our

Silver Tea Sets in

Silver Cake Baskets
Silver Berry Dishes in 8 styles.

5 styles,

in IO styles.

k Foil Lino of Rogers Bros. 1847 Goods

Silver ‘Pickle Dishes in 8 styles.

HIGH GRADE GOODS
AT THE

lowest prices.

Remember we always pay the

Hifcftiest Market Price for
either far o«b or t~d. * .be Beeb Drug Store.

GLAZIER & STIMSON,^ CUBLSEA XELKPHUNU NO. a.

Heal K«iate Transfer*

Frank Staffan and wife to
Keuach, Chelsea, #100.
Evarts J Smith to Florence E Caul,

Ypallant), 700

Thto nas McNamara by uheriff to Fran-
cis McNamara et al, Chelsea, 327 87

Lydia Asplin guardian to Roy Water

tatHD, Salem, 900

Doun Waterman et al to Hoy Water
man, Salem, 1,200
John F Staebler to Gustave Spiess,

Sclo. 1,353.87

John I. Koch aud wife to Lena Koch,
Manchester, 133

Lena Koch et al to Jotiu G Huben,
Manchester, 575

Hauney C Scott to Edward 11 WapleS,
Ann Arbor, 1,000

Ella E Hurd to E H Waples, Ann Ar-
qor, 1

Walter Hewitt and wife to Waller C
Hewitt, YpslUuti, 2,500

John May bee by administrator to Jos-
eph Bischoff, Ann Arbor, 50
Thomas J Bogg and wife to Priscilla,

Bogg, Dexter, 1
Charles L Bane and wife to William

Osborne and wife, Northfleld, 100

James A Hogan to Henry W Tirb,

Bridgewater, 1,000

Alice M Billings to A M Welch, Chel-
sea, 1,600
L A Pratt to William Goodyear, Ann

Arbor, 2,500
Mary Roper to Leonard C Rodman.

Dexter, 125
Wm W Davis to D C Griffins, Ypsllan-

tl, 1,750

Ellen A Boyce et al to Henry R Sco-
vUle, Ypsllantl.aOO

Matilda L Perrlne to Paris Banfleid*

Ann Arbor, 1
Willard A Nelson sod wife to Ida R

Nelson, Northfieid, 1

Ida R Nelaon to John N Turner,
Northfieid, 100

Austin F Smith et al to George W Mc-
Calls, Pittsfield, 3,000 .

Jesse Thorn and wife to Dnniel E Ma-
son, Augusta, 2,200.

Head of 9t. Paal.
What Is believed to be a veritable

likeness of tbe Apostle Paul has been

found at Rome.
A tourist named Henderson, explor-

ing in the catacombs, found a piece
of clay from which projected the edge

of a coin. He broke the clod and ex-
posed a medallion, three and three-
quarters Inches In diameter, well pre-

served.

On one side was a head clearly out
lined, showing fine features and the
skull of a man of thought. Around
tbe head were the Latin words: “Fau-
lus Apostolus Vaselectlouis.”
On the other aide another Latin In.

scrlptlou Identified In more detail the
medallion as Intended to present the
logician and philosopher of the fath-
ers of the church.

It reads:
“Blessed by the most high God is

this one from out of tbe sources of
Israel, being a child of Benjamin, aud
a master mind.”
If the belief of Mr. Henderson Is

confirmed, bis discovery U of price-
less worth. No portrait from tbe life
exists of any one of the twelve npos
ties. It is supposed that the author
of tbe Epistle to the Romans was por-
trayed by an artist at the time of Ills
stay in Rome, and that the coin was
preserved by some of tbe faithful
Christians who fled to the catacombs
from their persecutors.^

Valencia shelled alinnonda . . . .45c pound
~~T

boice Sage and Purest Spices tor tbat

Thanksgiving Dinner.

Large California prunes 3 pounds for 25c

Fine New Orleans molases ---- 25c gallon
Light Table syrup ............ 25c gallon

Gallon pails fancy table syrup. . .85c pall

Purest bicarbonate of soda

for baking .................. 6c pound
Bulk starch ........   6c pound
Best coffee in Chelsea ........ 25c pound
Fancy blend coffee ........... 16c poand

THE HIGHEST

Market Price for Eggs

AT THE

IN K\V 1>I*UG STORE

Costly Itook no Ooo Road*.
Over 100 volumes of the Rebellion

Records have been published by the
government, at a cost of 12,600,000. A
public library In a town near Boston
haa a full set, and the librarian says In
hls report: “When Henry B. Pierce
was alive be used to look at some of
them once In a while, but now there
Is only one man In town who ever calls
for any of the set He seems to be
greatly Interested In tbe battles In
which hls father fought We can
hardly afford the space for the Re-
bellion Records much longcr.”—Boston
Journal.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

Chelsea, Mich., Nov. 8, 18W.

Board met in regular sewion.

Meeting called to order by the

Not Quito So Good.
WllBe Wtshlngton had Just said

something In the way of an effort to
be amusing.
“What did you think of that?” he In.

qulred, ingenuously.
“It was capital!”
“DO you think so?”

sure of it; borrowed capital T

N

Dlrkon* Bad tti* ArtlnS*.
It Is said that the men who tried

to illustrate ‘Dickon’s woriks had no
easy time with the writer. The novel
1st was exacting to a degree and he
himself confessed that lie was- apt “to

build up temples In Ids mind not
makable with hands.” He even Is re-
ported to have said that he* would have
preferred his works to be* unadorned
rather than to be sprinkled! with pic-
tures, which almost invariably dlsap-
pointed him. Ho rtnorted’ to writing
out minute directions to 3ds Illustra-
tors, going into the suaalHRt ih: tails of
the characters aud'SurrotinriifiKH ns he
had them lu hls. mind's* eye. The
struggle between Dickens and the ar-
tists has I*een chanu derkaed as pitiful
lu the extreme, for the greixt painter
In words could never inalcrsland why
the men who undertook to jvkturo Isis
Ideas could not better r.-i-nnluce them.
The novelist’s directions ‘to llaflot K.

Browne (“IMUz”) for one of the n»>st
famous “Ohuzzlewlf” drawings, “The
Thriving City of Eden,” wiene returned
to him by the artist with the penciled
note: “I can’t get ;dl thl» perspective
in unless you allow of a long' subject-
something less than a niHe.”
In spite of this Im k of .'harmony be-

tween writer and nrtfcd It has l»een
said that Crulekahank ami “Phiz” did
much to impart nmtlty to the people
who sprang from Dickon’s mind.
Dicken’s general habit waswto write his
stories on the Installment. ph»n. while
tbe press waited for him.. Thus the
poor artists had to ault tlwdr work to
ble whims and to furnish the publish,
era with satisfactory pictures from the
monthly sections, drawing from the
incomplete proof*.

1 hrl»tl»n M ornament.

The monument) of the Madonna, ded-
icated on Tuaaday In Italy reaches
nearer heaven than any other Chris-
‘ttan monument In tbo wor^l. It stands
on one of the loftiest peaks Of fhc Ital-
ian Alps, known as the Roeclamelone,
over 11,500 feet above tbe level of the
sea. The money for the monument
was contributed by more than 150,000
children from all parts of Italy, and
with it was purchased a bronze sta-
tue that has now keen put In place.

THE FAMOUM

Queen Quality Shoe

it,

For Women.

Prftc* $3.00

I

In presenting
«* Queen Quality” ]
we have placed be- ;

fore the Women
of America a shoe
of ex ce ptional
value tor $3.00.

Highest Quality

of material and
workmanship.

Made in thirty
styles suitable for
street, dress, home,
or outing. For re-
gaining their shape
and fitting where
olaers foil, they

have no equal.

V Sold ExcunavmLY sr V

“Ten years ago,” Mid the hollow-
eyed man, “I soM you some boo**.”
“Yon did?” replied the victim, atmg

to restnaln himself.
I’ve coarte tn to ask your* for-

5L.«ai9«

W.P.MeiM Company

FOR SALE.

(ling to
“Well

Anyone wishing to pur-
tfiAMe oi/e or HkO*& of the

from the oHl fll* ®.
should ca\U nt
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VICINITY
NOTES....

COURT

^lEWSY ITE^S fi^T^E^ED BY
ST^NDA^D 60^ESf0NDEflT3

.......

Terry Noah it hauling stone for hie

new house.
I hive Schultz is hauling wood to

Chelsea the-e days.

George lientchler’a son who has been
HI with scarlet fever is recovering.

Alexander Plewes spent the first hf the

week with his parents at Monroe, Mich.

There will be a pound social at the l .

B. parsonage Friday. Dinner will be

served.

School began Monday with Dwight
Marlon teacher. About thirty five schol-

ars were enrolled.

August Heydlauff has been confined
to hla bed, the past week. Dr. (.Vnlnn ot
Munlth is attending him.

Mr. and Mr* John Moeckel. Mr* Frvd
Moeckel and .on attended the funeral ul
Mrs. YVedemeyer of Lima Monday.

k citizen of

PASS ljPO?l THK THAKSISaT
'I'H AN ORDINANCES

__ _ 4
M> a. ALKXANDRR VIOLATED IT AT

grand rapids.

qvbstion has bothered many
MICHIGAN CITIES. ^

James Young is _
this place.

MiM Mary I..ib*rk »|.en.lii.t( this

week In Jackson.

• Mr. and Mrs. II T. t:ha« eallral at

T. G. WocJleyV Wednasday.

Giis Boos of Jackson made a Hying

trip through this place Tuesday.

James Daniui and Mis® Mary Dei*
beck visiieti at Henrietta Sunday.

Mre. M. itewitt and daughter, (i race

were Aun Arbor visitors Wednesday.

Ms. and Mrs. K. P. Chase visited al
J. N. Dancer’s Wednesday of. Ia«t
week.

Mrs. Charles Gist of Jackson wa-

the guest of her brother®. George and

Mike HeseMihwerdl, last week.

Misses Carrie and Adah Schenk en-
tertained Messrs Hen. .an l>ancer ami

Seymour Kendall of Jackson, Sunday.

Mrs. F. Bush has returned from
Fort YY'ayne where she has been spend-

ing some time willi her daughter, Mrs.

J. II. Akin.

Mr. Con Ison who. Is feeble in heallh

was removed frojn his home in D) **-
don to the home of his grand mui.

Charles Young.

There will be a social at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Christian Fortier, sr.

Wednesday, evening, November \ii.
for the lieitefil of the Sylvan Christian

Union.

The Wilkinson Brothers of Ann Ar
bor will give an entertainment at the
Sylvan Christian Union Thanksgiving

night, consisting of song®, sacred and

likewise humorous in seuiiiii-iit.

Scott Gevitt will be present ami a-sisl

them by telling of his experience in
the late war with Spain.

SHARON.

Mrs. Josiah Sloal is on the sick lilt.

Mr. and Mrs. August Keobbe
the proud parents ol a little son.

Miss Una Upliane has been enjoying
a week’s vacation. with her parents.

Robert Kratt closed the fall term ot

school in Hie Cowan district last F.i

day.

Henry Cane has hired out to W. K.
Stevenson for the winter.

U. S Whallan is buying turkeys.
Hurrah lor Thanksgiving.

Win. Burkhart was at Ann Arbor
the latter part of last week.

Miss Etta Keade has commenced
teaching in the Walts school district.

The mnskrate are building their
hansel well Inland. Sign, wet winter.

Milo Green will move into his fath-

er’s house this winter, it l»eing nearer

the school honde.

Mr. and Mrs. B»rou Hopkins have
returned from quite au extended v’hiI

near Walled Lake,

Services next Suoda* : Sunday-school

1 o’clock; Ep worth League 6 o’clock;

preai hlng 7 o’clock.

The school lioard has not, a* we un-

dcretaii L Idred a teacher yet to wle’d
I he birch, during the winter.

Fretl Johnson ot Cliel-ea ami Will
Stowe of Uuadilla were in the neigh-

Itot-hood la-t Sunday evening.

Juliet I Webb of •Uuadilla was a guest

ol Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Steves »u and
Mr. anil Mr* W. II. Glenn Frhlay
and Saturda .

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Burkhart and

son, arrived al Mr. ami Mr®. K. YV .
Daniel®, Saturday evening fnun Perry

foi a shoi t vicit.

The item la-t week that () P. Noah

Si S»iii had closed their evaporator was

a mistake, in that they changed the r

mind* and started up again.

H. U. t • let'll buzze.1 hie old bam ant
fence post* into tire wood ami expects

to have some old iron to ell j'isl as

o in a«* he taken up his aeiie®.

Grand Rapids. Mich.. Nov. 10.— Mer-
chant* about the state, city ouielals,
and especially _:be meiubera of the
Mlchipnu Municipal league, will be
rnterestiHl In the x'stilt of a lawsuit
In the Superior Court here YVednesduy.

i^st month M. A. Alexander wa.* ar-
rested fur violating the city ordinance

relative to tru isicnt tradesmen, be-
cause he had neglected to pay the ex-
tra tax of for the first month, and
$10 a week thereafter. He fought the
case on the \Tound that the tax wa®
exe«*sslve and tberefore Illegal 'lals

Singing .................... *

............ M«n.K»u
Pai>er. . ............. — . w h. B*iea
Dlectieelon.. ........ . Gardner
V ocal solo . .........  w ymwe
AdJrf.V.’-fr.ck. and „ ,^ln,pr

ni*ui»i.>n . ••• •••'vnlldU^yuMiSlS

Question iV* conducted hy^ lUrUuHr

M Ublc __ _ ___ _ _
PECULIAR

CONDITIONS

atRROLND THE WATER POWEJt
CANAL PROJECT AT THE SOO.

Farrell’s Talk on Footwear.

Perhape you are not aware that of the 100 or more different brand,

of Rubbers only two or three are acknowledge to be ffret-claes. 0ut
of these two or three our experience have enabled us to select the

CAISTDEE RUBBERS
a* the beet line of Rubbers manufactured in the world. You are
therefore ae sure of finding at our store not only the very style you

want but the very bed quality and at the lowed price.

JOHN FARRELL’S PURE FOOD STORE.
_ __ - -see 3 - ---

inflyrntial people NAY it will
LOWER LAKE LEVEL*. f

same question line raised lu other
Cities mid was dlseudG*d at the recent
meeting of ;tio r.tate league in thi*
cltv. The ease lias been on trial m
the Superior t;t»urt. and YV»*lnestlay
morning Judge Sewnhaiu denied a mo-
Hiai lo dismiss, and said that he be-
lieved the extra tax not execs wve
when It Is •NinsIdcrtMl that the tran-
sient tradesmen ply no taxes, and yet
thev get the lK»nefits of police ami fin*
proteetlon. The jury was out but fif-
teen minutes and wrought iu a verdn t
of guilty. The • use will Ik* appealed
to the Supreme t’oiirt at once, and the
question wlii. n Ikis bothered every city
In Michigan will Ih« formally paaaed
ujKm,

For SelltnK Impurr Food.
Memuninee, Mien., Nov. 10. In tlio

Circuit Court Wednesday Jaim*s Mui-
phy, agent for the .lames Pittaway
Coinpan v. of OUleugo. was eonvU-ted of
Helling inipuiv fc*Ml but was released
on suspended senteiico. The ease w ill
Ih* taken to the Supreme Court to te<t
the validity of the law. Murphy took
an order for mustard and the company
sent au impure article. The law hold*
that the agent must know of the pol-
ity of the goods. YY. 11. Tuunecllffe.
deputy f nod eoiniulsslcner; H. H.
little, state chemist, nud Curl Franke,
final Inspector, assisted iu the prosecu-
tion of Hie ease.

OTHERS SAY NO II VRM WILL BE
DONE NAVIGATION INTERESTS.

yea ARB NQf5
One of thoBe Bometbiog for nothing places to get

s
Hut we will Bell you the beat goods at the lowest

figure at

T. 'S. CTJ^TYCXIsr OS’.

FRANCISCO.

Sclmol in district No. *2, l»eg*i

dav.

Mon-

JurkMoo'a Po»t»l lla»lt»r»».

Jackson. Mieh.. Nov. Hi.— Jackson**
postottii**, acting u|»on the Instruction
of the postmaster-general, has taken
the exact weight of the mall matter
for the thirty five days *1***1 tied, with
the following computation ns the re-
sult: l'i rut class. 4,810 pounds O
uiim-es; second-class (a) postage paid
matter, 5,34;. pound* 10 ounces. 'W
matter free In county. 3.0811 i»ounds in
uuuees I w eekly papers. eU'.); third and
fourth-class matter. 101 pound* 1-5

iHjuIpnient, pouclu**. sack*.

OU,. Welter >.

led, weighed l,5*2o pound*.
Tues

at home.

Miss NUril.a Mu-.bach spout

day at Stiickbridge.

Mis-i Helen Hoselschwerdl was seen

iu town Saturday last.

A i bert Horning spent WednesiUy

* ud Thursday at home.

.lays with Nancy Berry.

Miss Carrie Schwainltirth is spend

in^ some time at Stockbridge.

F. B. Kruse is teaching the winter
term in the Mohrtok district.

J allies Powell of Stockbridge whs

seen here the fore part of the week.

Emil Dancer and Miaa L>dia Kill-y* J mer spent Sunday with J. Killmer.
Frank llueanmi re.ume.1 lii*«U-aie. | j ^ ^ |)4i|y l-eil j,, i;*,,,,!,

for the last year retuniod home Satur-

day.

Mother*’ t*on»rr»«.

Detroit. Mich.. Nov. Hi. — The Moth-
ers* Congress of Michigan will 1k* held
In Grand Rapid* the last Thursday and
Friday of next May. The executive
committee met at the board of educa-
tion building, lu this city, yesterday uf-

........ .. ' j ternoon. Through the efforts of the
Miss Nettie Otto spent a couple ot Grand Kaplda committee, the new St.~ I Geeiliu hall, of that city, will be opened

to the visitors.- The programme Is in
charge of Mr*. Margaret Alexander, of
Grand Rapid*, and will luclud^ho
discussion of numerous problems uowr
confronting the mothers* club of the
slate, of which there are sixty or more.

Washington. Nov. l^-A suggestion
has been made to the war department
as to the 1h*sI method of solving the
difficulties growing out of the peculiar

conditions surrounding the water l>°" ‘

er canal project at Sault Bte. Marie.

Powerful lutlueiices are at work to pre-

vent the government from putting a
stop to the project on the ground that
It will lower the level of the lakes,
hut. at the same time, the department
Is being urged to sa tire positive guar-
antees that no harm shall be done navi-
gation interest* liefore the water i*
turned into the canal. A Michigan
man thoroughly Informed a* to the
situation said:

*’I think the outcome of thi* contro-
versy will be an agreement lietween
tin* war department and the projectors
of. the canal, whereby full guarantees
will 1h* given that proper remedial
works shall^H* constructed to prevent
the lowering of the lake levels. While
it is true that this government cannot
control any such works erected lu the
stream on the lanodlnu side of the
river, yet the war department will al-
ways have it In it* lH»wer to see to it
that the navigation interests are not
Jeopardized, for it can at any time close
the gates into the canal, thus shutting
off the water supply and restoring the
condition* which existed before* the
project was undertaken. This fact
will coiiqiel the canal men to sec to It
that all pledge* made are carried out
to the letter.

•’ll should not 1m* forgotten that
some of the men most heavily Interest-
ed In the Soo canal project are resi-
dents of Canada and have great influ-
ence- with the Canadian government.
'They will 1h» aide to furnish all the
pledges that may l*? needed a* to the
erection and mulntctiumv of remedial
work* and the co-operation of Canada
-wJth the United State* lu all import-
am inatters affecting the canal.

’•It is not auticliMited than any ser-
ious difficulty will be encountered In
putting this great work through and al-
ready tin* entire length of the canal 1*
under construction. It will be & splen-
did thing for Michigan and the ves-

THE MIGHT

OF RIGHTA Dollar Saved is A Dollar Earned.
fRICES

in the Manchester high school

Monday.
Mis* UkkieSlockiuger of Manchest

er spent Sunday with her Iriend* Mrs.

George Bertke.

Floriue Renan beg tbe winter
term of school at K». Corners last
week Monday.
Herman Ovei-niith ha* returned

home alter spending the last two
weeks in Jackson and Battle (’reek.

Tbe Woman's Home Missionary So
ciety meet with Mr*. C. J. Hesel-
•chwerdt on YVedneeday of this week

Mr. and Mrs. Clifiord Kendall ol
Freedom spent Saturday and, Sunda)

with her parents, Mr. ami Mrs. Will

lam lluesmau.

The young ladies ot the North Shar

New Electric Line.
Marshall. Mich.. Nov. U*..— A party

consisting of the president, vice presi-
dent. treasurer, general superintend-
ent and chief engineer of the Cincl i-
uutl Northern Railroad have liccii in
the city. Their visit seems to In* of a
social nature. Recently a trip was tak-
en over the entire system mid as a re

> • | suit It I* quite prohuhlc. In fact is
George Gjodbaml took possession of given out a* a certainty, that after De-

... . <u,lir,i«, Mnvftmber ceuiber 1 this company will operate :i
the milk route Saturda* , November I ^ 1|m. froui Toledo to Holland,11th. connecting at the latter point with
Mr. Lewi* YVikl aisl Miss Luella |thelr own transfer across the lake.

U roman spent Thurnlay with friend*

here.

Tom Patrick of Stock bridge is
spending some tiinc with M. Han -

mood. _____________________________________ L ________ _
Mr. and Mrs. Joeeph Walz and

family of Roots spent 8 itMlay with G.

M. Horning.

YVil\iam F. Rlemensohneider of
i helsea spent Tuestliy lost with
Iriends here.

Quarterly meeilnr will be held in
fierman M. E. chu.ch Sunday, No-

MlrhlK«n Pen«lon«.

Washington. Nov. Hi.— Origlnaf—
YY'alter G. Brown. Owosso, $8; Henry
Greve, Saginaw, $«’*; Maehiel Unddihy,
Newaygu $fi; Emerson Anny. McKin-
ley, $•»: James <«llleUe. Wlsuer. $10.
Imrease Randall Case, rarlcllu.
$14 to $17; Roliert Ha ire. Shepherd,
$14 to $17; Webster YV. Mickle. Read-
ing. $8 to $12; John C. Hills. Podutig,
$0 to $10; George YY’. Graves. Detroit,
$8 to $10. Y\* blows— June French,
Elva. $8. _

SVUE SPECIALS.

sclnicti neetl have no fear that their
interests will not be fully protected.”

New Faelury for Owoswo.
Owosjmi, Mich.. Nov. 15.— John Shel-

don. the originator and prime mover of
the Adventist eoninmn l inhere, has se-
cured a new manufacturing Industry
for the addition. In a few days he
will commence the erection of a fac-
tory building In which washing ma-
chines will la* built. The business will
have a modest beginning, the factory
being in dimensions only 20x40 feet
He w ill put up the building, place the
proiHT machinery in It and employ
some one to run the business for him.

NUrlilirnn Prnalona.

YY’ashlngton. Nov. lo — Original— Ja-
cob Eby. Grand Rapids. $0 Increase —
Geo. YV. Smith, Greenville, $10 to $12;
Chit*. II. tjuuntrcll. Chnrlbtte, $12 to
$17; Ephmin Ogden, Clinton, $H to $10;
Samuel Nichols, Six laike*. $<i to $H;
Seth S Phillips. Uiidlngtpn. $<( to $10;
Henry YY’ebh. Pulaski. Iff1 to $8; John
II. Homier. SoldierN’ Home. $<» to $10.
Reissue — Nathan R. Jersey. Chesnniug.
$12. Widows — Maria Hale. >Bouth
Haven. $.s; Delia C llappley. YpHllantl.
$8

yV Bnnp lor Snap Hunters.
Never writ- livUer Barg.iilif* ofleml you I. >w priirH aiK

the bent talkers. Our object is to save you money, and true
to our iioli'.-.y, we offer yon bargains that will save you many
a dollar. You get tbe value; all we want is tbe business.

Call and see goods.
,1. Ofcio. Webster. Men bant Tailor.

R We can furnish you with a grade of

| TELEPHONE SERVICE |
that you yv'iII appreciate,
and we can do it

At a Remarkably Low Rate,

The following Towns are free to Cbeseaj
subscribers :

Lake, Waterloo, |Trist, Gregory. %
Unadilla, Stockbridge, R
Grass Lake. Francisco, Bj

And the residences of bO Farmers. fe

on Epworth Lfugue will meet willi , , ie, ,,,a„

Mias bia Lehman next Saturday toeew vemtter itth.
for the children at the Beulah Home. Mr ftDd Mril Henry Weber of
The Epworth League will hold an Whllmore Lake H|.".ita few day* with

oyater supper at the home ot Mr. ami re)aitvei here.
Mrs. Will ism All*r Frld.J Mr aI1(, m|m <>f W.l,rTl.lt

Movemlxr 17. All sr, cordiallj re ,pendlng W)I„e Urns with thsir
• Yitod. . brother, Frank.

l«at Frldaf your reporUr passed by hm.„ „,a
farm of H D. RoM Mid COUDted a Mr. aou Jiru. iicuij

Mrd ot *wiue of 62 os fine looking family, and Mr. and Mxa. George Bee-
^,1, „ you will ̂  in msny d.y J m.n snd t.mih -psnt Su.slsy w.th J.
'fhe breeding wa* of the Poland China J- Muelwe*.

and Berkshire. T«. *e who attended the German
We learn that Albert Dreeeelhou-e Fq, worth League conveotiou at Holt

baa rented hi* iarm , and ha* decided j v. ‘tre the following: MUaee Garrle and
«n make Ann Arbor bis future bonr* I Martha Rlemenechnekier, Lena Krute, q** tre being robijed nightly, and no

Mr. Urswslhouss sod fsmll, will U, ^
much m»*eed by the Evangelical A*eo lary BroemmU,aod M i**YV •itenbalm. frow|ng de*m*rate and threaten 10
, . ^ by (heir other numer- Mewer*. Theodore Riemenecbneider gboot tbe Qrst Individual caught #t the

The Holly hraueh of the Ileins
Pickle Go. have isml over 200.000 bush-
el* of apples lids season, which they
have convert'd Into 20.000 gallon* of
vinegar.

The ln*ur;ine<» i-onimlHHloner has re-
ceived this ’v«H*k nearly $1,000 addi-
tional taxes from eastern companies
which failed to make proper reports
early thi* year.

Lane & Rmith, wool homo, shipped
45.000 pound* >f wool from Holly to
Philadelphia. This I* prolaibly the
largest shipment of wool ever made in
Oakland county.
Oscar McCullough, who escaped

from Jail at Kalamazoo recently, wg*
captured In a big swamp In Van liuren
county. He was a trusty at the Jail,
and wa* serving a sentence for assault
snd battery on a woman.
Hen roosts In the vicinity of Royal

Osk are being robbed nightly, and

II n \ n n it Htudenta Prut«*»t.

Havana^ .V-v 15.— The students of
Havana university held a meeting
Tuesday night to protest against the
new scheme of university education
proposed by Seuor Lannza. They
thrcMiten to withdraw and thus to com-
pel the institution to close Its doors if
the university authorities 'attempt to
“Try out the proposals.,

t/\;n. YYitson, mlMtary governor of
tbe department of Matanzas-Kanta
Clara, will sail tomorrow to make n
tour of the Island particularly the
coast cities of Matstizus and Santa
Clara. * _
NEW FALtT-
MILLINERY.

I have In Mock one of I ht finest Boss
of Millinery ever shown in Chelsea.

PATTERN HATS,
ami all the tallest novelties. Call and
Inspect them.

ELLA-CRIAC FOSTER.
Ketnpf Bank Building.

O Subscribe foe Tbe Standard A

The following named persons are now using
this Company’s service:

Babcock L residence 4 CliwlBtia Mfg ^ °
22 ChelBca SaviiigB Bank « CheWa Ste:nn Ltundryl
14 Freeman L T - . 1 Glazier Stove Co
8 Glazier 8iiniBt»n b Kempf ife Mc.Kuue

Kempf «fc Ctt ‘->4 Hoover O T refiidenn*

10 Holined 11 S residence 13 llolmeB 11 S Mer Co1 frank residence 18 Palmer & A. very olfave

21 Power Hon se -T Standard Otiice

20 Snyder R A renidenon 12 Schenk \N I* A Co

9 Staffan Furniture Co 15 Staffan Frank renit eficej
30 Schmidt Dr H W office 2 rings, residence 3 ring*
25 Watson .11) residence 1 1 - Wood H L <fc ( ‘

Wood.) P residence 17 Wilkinson ̂  ^ ,tl*

McLaren D C res Shaver E E g®11^

A solicitor will call upon request.

TheWseaTelephoneft

j NOT THE (BELL) MICHIGAN.

That’s the only Wnd we keep. We take p**"*
lor pride In ail of oar

ZMIE-A-TS,; % Ilk®
but more eepeiiolly in that of our Beef. j^nl

Roast. Sausage* of all kind*. Ham*
Veal, Mutton, Pork, Dried Beef, T*irkeys.
Geeee, Duck*, etc., nlway* Is slock.

ADAM EPPLEB.
THK 151



isruw

MEAT MARKET
We have opened an up-to-date

meat market, ami we Rhali keep con-
Btautly in stock a full supply of

Fresh and Salt. Meats,

Hams and Bacon,

BEEF. VEAL MUTTON
LAUD AND SAUSAGES.

We solicit a portion o! your palron-
Aj;e and shall aim to keep a market
iifcond none.

CHAS. SCHAFER.
Klein Building, Main Street.

Notice to Hunters
To the Hunters ami Trapjyer* of Chel-
sea ami I ' icinity :

We the undersigned forhidall hunt-
ing, trapping or trespassing on our
farms.

Geo. T. English, II Irani. Pierce,
Geo. Taylor, Frank Sweetland,
Truman Baldwin, Thomas Wilkinson,
John Strahlie, Jacob Miller,
M. J. Noyes, Alvin Bahlwiin,
Peter Easterle, (i. V. (’lark.
N. Pierce, (i. Hut /el,
Perry Depew. I Iowan] Everett,

H. W. Hoyden, E. J. Kaymond.
J B. 1 )c*an

It is unlaw fill for any person or per-

sons to hunt for game wi.lh any tire-
arms. dogs or otherwise on any en-
closed lands or premises of another in

lay county ot this stale without the

consent of the owner or lessee of such

laudflor premises. A person violating
this law is deemed guilty of a misde-
meanor and may he lined not less than
five or more than twenty dollars and

costs, and in default of payment of tin

fine and costs may be imprisoned in
ihe county iail not less than five nor
more than thirty days.

OUR BILL OF FARE.

Lunches, Oysters,

Pork and Beans.

Salt Rising Bread

Confectionery,

A full line of Fresh Baked
goods always oti hand.

J. G. EARL.
Next to Hoag & Holmes.

You never know what form of blood
poison will follow constipation. Keep
the liver clean l.y using He Wilt’s Little
Knrly HUers and you will avoid trouble.
Tney Hre famous little Early Hisers and
you will avoid trouble. They are famous
little pill,, for constipation and liver and
towel troubles. Glazier A StinMon.

Subscribe for The Standard.

Kodol
Dyspeps

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 16, 1899.

County and Vicinity

Digests what you eat.
U artificially digests the food and aids

JJature in strengthening and recon-
jjructing the exhausted digestive or*
pDs. It is the latest discovered digest-
U* and tonic. No other preparation

approach it in efficiency. It in-
itantly relieves and permanently cures
Jtyspepeia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
JUtuience, Sour Stomach,’- Nausea,

Headache, Gastralgia, Cramps, and
ther results of imperfect digestion.

pr»par*d by E. C DsWItt 4C«..

Glazier A Stimson.

60 YEAR*'
EXPERIENCE

Patents
TRADE

Dcsion*
CORVRIOHTS

^^rstaara

[BicrkaM.

Q Dexter bra nlaced air «... . . P'atea six more arc
lights on Its streets.

new MeU.odl.1 Epi^np.l
church will 1>e )W1ch^ Sun.l.v,
November Ifiih.

M,«. Seybold of Ann Arbor fell

, W" walking in her
aleep las, week Wednesday nigh, and

a result ot the ii juries diet! on Fri.
day.

The fellow who wrltee < scare !ieadi"
f»r the Ann Arbor Daily Argus will

°se a 11‘ing when that well
winch is being drilled on the campus
Is finished.

Ror some days past, the big water
wheel at the Dexter Mills has not b&n
working sstisfactoriiy ami a few days

Hgo the flume wascleaned out. Among
the debris that held the gate open and

had collected in the wheel wa« an eel
»1 feet In length that had been rut in

two. Dexter Leader.

A few days ago Jacob Hriegel was
returning from dinner when he heard
a repori. and a p l-n g. wen, a bullet

past him. hut not far away. He
looked In the direction of the report,

where he saw some men or boys, and

called to them to hold on. There is
altogether too much shoot in«ide the
corporation, all o! which is contrary

to law. — Manchester Enterprise.

A man who drove a broken-legged
horse into Reading, was taken in hand

by a crowd, who unhitched the poor
brute, harnessed the driver to the
buggy, and compelled him to draw i<
home, with the crippled quadruped
limping along behind. It was ob

«erved that there was a merry squini
in the beast’s unki-ocked out eye, as

he occasionally peered over at hit
master. — Adrian Press.

A, a recent meeting of the Ladies’

•Society of the Congregational church

at Ann Arbor they decided that they
would remove their hats during ser-

vices so as to leave an unobstructed
view to those sitting behind modern

*ky scraping headgear. Last Sunday

was the first ti . e the new rule to go

in operation. A glance around the
congregation revealed the fact that

only four ladie* had ohejed the man-

date unanimously passed by the enliie

society.

The richest j »ke of the season is on

two voting people who work at the
•nine place, just we-t ot Bridgewater

station. Some time after retiring, the
lady of the house was awakened by the

crying of one of the children, and on
going down stairs to invehtigale, she

found ihe aforesaid voting people oc-

rnpying a very small s| ace in a com-
fortable chair, and both last a-leep.

She told her husband, and O-car
though! it too good to keep and now
people are making tile a huideii for
die two Bridgewater correspondent,
Manchester Enterprise.

Will Buck of South Biltsfonl sold

liid shot gun, together with the charge

it contained, hut the pureha er grac-'

iously invited Buck to discharge It at
gome birds, adding; ‘‘You may not
have another chance to fire if.” Buck
let drive, with results more than satis,

factory. The breech pin tore through

his hair, taking out a wad a* big as a
bird’s nest, and all that has been found

of the gun Is the priming-hole. The
purchaser demands t ha shooting iron

and Buck is unable to deliver it.— Ad-

driati Press. A case ol Buck shot, as

it were.

Our former townsman, Albert Case,

who pursues **iuixed husbandry” in
Summit, keeps up hi-* reputation for
performing the maniage ceremony
“with uentuesg and dispatch.” A
short time ago a couple came to Ida
house to have the kind tied. It was

done, and in the moat approved style—

omitting the pra>er. Then the couple

was Invited to supper, and being some-

what fatigued and in need nl refresh-
uients they thankfully accepted. They
happened to be ol a inu-hal turn and
seated at the organ reeled off tune af-

ter tune, from •‘There’ll he a hot time

in the old town tonigln.” to “What
will the harvest he?” before they took

their departure.— Manchester Enter-

prise.

LAVtKST NOTICE.

If you ••are a depositor In the ( helsea

Savings Bank, the oldest, largest and

strongest hank, pleaee call for a very
beautiful souvenir now ready, if you
are not already a depositor in the Chel-

sea Savings Bank why not become ooe SO
that your money may not only he safe
hut draw interest and that you too, may
be entitled to the lovely work of art, or-
niiinental and useful whenever Issued
hereatter? Threw per cent inlerwat is
allowed on an ms of on* dollar or more
Indies’ and children’s account* kept
•tnctly confidential, and -
wanted. W J. Knapp, P relent. Geo
P Glaaler, cashier. T. E. Wood. asst.

BRMRSMEAE.

Eeme Barton, aa she rod along on
her truaty little cob, paid no heed to
the W’eatber, bo absorbed was ihe In
her own thoughts.
Ralph) Underwood was coming that

u'Kht to ask her to be bis wife, she

felt sure, for bis manner at the Flet-
chers’ dance had been unmistakable.

What answer should she give him?
t ould she ever love a man she did not
altogether trust? ‘

Ah, If only Jack could speak she
kuewr what answer she would give If
he ever asked the same question, out
Jack never would, now, though years
ago he had shown In a hundred little
ways that he loved tier.
But that was before his father died,

ti ml RiiartHDere wras found to be mort-
gaged and all the affairs terribly in-
volved. So now Jack was a iK>or man
and had even undertaken work as Un-
derwood's agent to pay off the mort-
gage, which Ralph held.
Esme was rich, and could do as she

liked with the fortune she had inher-
ited from her mother, but was povver-
les* to help Jack iRocnusc of that un-
written law that “a. man is to woo, a
woman to be wooed.”
The rain poured down and at last

awoke Esme to a sense of wbat was
going on around her.
The rain was coming down In tor-

rents and an ominous roll of thunder
In tlhe distance made Beauty tremble.

It was a lonely part of the road;
only a little cabin, much out of repair,
was in sight. She hastened tow'ard It,
not knowing If Mrs. O’Grady still oc-
cupied the place, or whether she had
already gone to live with her sister In
Kery.

On trying to lift the latch, Esme
found It locked, but discovered a shel-
ter in the peat shed at the back.
As site stood there caressing her

horse to allay Its fears, she was star-
tled to hear a key fitted Into the lock
of the door In front of the house.
The boards of Uie inud-coyered walls

wen* Ill-fitted and rotten, and Esme
could distinctly hear two menu talking
as they entered and shook the water
from their c kitties.

“A good thing we are here so near
the place,” said Underwood.

’•Yes,” answered a voice which made
Esme blurfh In the semi-darkness, ‘‘It
Is a bad storm, but It will soon be
over. lam not sorry It baa come now,
ns you will see that something must
be done to the place before another
tenant occupies It. It isn’t fit for a
dog to live In.”

‘‘I shall do nothing; it’s no use
spending money on property of this
kind. These peasants are used to plg-
ping It. Leave the place alone.”
‘That is. of course, your affair, Mr.

Underwood,*' said Jack. "In my posi-
tion as agent It was my duty to point
out to you what was needed, but I
cannot make you do It Only I tell
you, us man to man, that the neglect
of your tenant’s Interests Is a disgrace
to the neighborhood. I have worked
as your agent In order to work off the
mortgage which you hold on my prop-
erty, but I suppose the foreclosure you
threaten must come, for I cannot work
for you any longer and have not mon-
ey to redeem the estate.”
“And, pray, why am I to lose your

valuable services?” said Underwood.
“You know that during my manage-

ment 3’our profits have nearly doubled
but when it comes to distilling liquors
In underground distilleries and expect-
ing me to be a party to the fraud, I
draw the line.”
“How dure you speak llkq this to

me!” said Underwood, choking with
rage. “You pauper, if I hud not em-
ployed you, you would have starved.”

“Y'ou are exaggerating my poverty,"
aid Jack, In a calm tone. “It Is true,
by honest work I hoped to regain my
property, but when you expect dis-
honest work, you have come to the
wrong man.”
“By the way,” continued Jack, ami

Esme could hardly catch his words,
for he was already on the road, “I
have ordered back the pipes and
stills.”

•The dickens you have,* roared Un-
derwood, as he paced the miserable
room.
A quarter of an hour later Esme

was In the cozy office of her friend and
adviser, Mr. Banco.

‘‘It is a large sura of money to In-
vest In landed property. Miss Esme.”
“I know," said the girl, In her quick,

bright way, “but what does that mat-
ter? I have ever so much more when'
that Is spent. Besides I happen to
know the mortgage will be foreclosed
If this money Is not paid, and I have
other reasons as well.”
Beauty trotting along in the twilight

was within a mile of her own wann
stable when she suddenly swerved
from a dark figure walking fapidly in
the shadow.
' Esme, who had been sitting lightly
In the saddle, thinking over her after-
noon’s work, was taken unawares and
flung to the ground. ^
Stooping over her, Jack— for It was

he who had unwittingly frightened the
cob— lifted her quickly In his arms.
She was dazed ana stunned, and as
her bead resled on his shoulder he
stooped, and pressing his Ups to hers
stole the kiss that he had never dared
to hope would be his by right.
“Esme,” he said, after a pause, in

which each read the other's heart, “I
never dared to hope that you had giv-
en me your love, and I have no right
to ask vou to be my wife, for in a few
weeks I shall have no home. Briars-
mere is no longer mine. I kissed you
because l could not help It ss you lay
in my arms, and I thought you had
fainted.”
“Brlarsmere is mine,” said Esme,

smiling, “and It Is mean of you,
only to

ANOTHER NEW SWINDLE.

they dislayed cattle not
THEIR OWN.

With the Aid of Forged Beak Emlorso-
menU They Made Their Victim

Think They Were
All Right.

Three men who are believed to be
the smoothest confidence men In the
west are under arrest at Greeley, and
will be taken to Uhcyeune next week
for trial on a charge of false pretenses.
Sheriff John I*. Shaver of Laramie

county applied for an order for their
extradition from Gov. Thomas this
morning. The prisoners go by the
names of Clifford W. Lang, James
Hath and Elmer Luther, and hall from
Omaha, where they have beeq giving
the police trouble for years. John
Musklnimus of Cheyenne claims to
have been robbed of $1,150 by the trio
early in the week. Bang and Hath,
who had been dealing In stock for sev-
eral weeks In and around Cheyenne,
approached Muskiuimus with a propo-
rtion to dispose of a bunch of 00 head
of cattle at a discouut. They made
various enticing representations to the
purchaser, and sh/^Yed bank Indorse-
ments which lookfc$ to be first-class
and genuine in every respect. The
cattle they were to sell they said be-
longed to Elmer Luther of Evans, Col.,
who afterward turned out to be an ac-
complice of theirs.
Musklnlmus was taken to the stock

yards, shown the cattle and Introduced
to Luther. He liked the stock, and It
took but an hour to close the bargain.
He gave Ills uheck on the First Na-
tional bank of Cheyenne for $1,150 and
turned it over to Lang and Hath.
After they had secured the cash and

skipped out Musklnlmus discovered
that the cattle belonged to another
man, and that Luther did not have
even a claim on them. He then start-
ed out to find the men who had got his
check and overhauled them at Evans,
on a Union Pacific train. They sug-
gested that all hands get off and try
to settle the matter without the neces-
sity of an arrest.
Musklnlmus agreed, so they left the

train and went to a hotel, where nego-
tiations were opened for a settlement.
The men declared there had been some
mistake and produced documents and
papers to show that the deal was a
straight one. Musklnlmus demnudt?d
tha^ they go back to Cheyenne with
him to prove It. They gave him a few
drinks and several jollies and he final-
ly listened to a proposition to run a
foot race with one of them to decide
whether they should return to Chey-
enne or not. Lpther was selected to
run the race. If ho won Muskiuifiius
was to return alone and Investigate
the case himself. If Musklnlmus won
all were to go back.
Luther, of course, won the race.

Then Muskiuimus got hot and made
another demand for his money, but all
three pulled their guns on him and or-
dered him to retreat while they board-
ed a passing train. The Greeley au-
thorities were notified, and by some
clever work gathered the men in be-
fore they got outside of the county.

It Is stated that Hath, Lang and Lu-
ther an* also wanted iu Omaha for
working the same kind of a game
there several weeks ago.— Denver
Post.

HABITS OF MANEATERS.

They Show Much Intelligence In Seeking
Haunt* of Their Prey.

The Queen’s KIhh.
Acconllng to the Evening News, the

latest survivor of the'' famous band of
girls who formed themselves into the
"Queen’s Kiss Society” has Just died
In Essex.
The society had IW^orlgln when the

queen was only about a year old . The
little princess was being wheeled
about the park by her nurse, when she
was suddenly surrounded by a group
of laughing schoolgirls, who recog-
nized the-royal Infant and insisted up-
on kissing her, microbes having not
then been discovered.
The nurse’s scruples soon yielded to

the persuasion of the shillings which
the girls displayed. Each maiden of-
fered her a coin for a kiss. Permission
being granted, the royal baby was al-
most smothered with hearty caresses,
while stowed away In the back of the
perambulator were the 40 shillings
which were the nurse’s kissing fees.
There was, however, a commotion

in the duchess of Kent's household
when the affair became known. The
erring maid was deposed from her
proud position.
The maidens subsequently formed a

society, and when the young princess
became queen, they recalled the inci-
dent. “We are.” they wrote, “tin* first
of your subjects from whom your ma-
jesty received homage.”
On the occasion of important festiv-

ities from time to time they addressed
expressions of allegiance to the queen,
but the members have gradually died.
With the death of this aged lady the

"Society of the Queen's Kiss’’ has
passed from existence.

“When Hons become man-eaters
these Inert and treacherous brutes
tako no unnecessary trouble to catch
men, and while human beings are
plentiful, none of them undertake
perilous enterprises or proceed on any
haphazard expeditions. ZThey know
what to do and whore to go that prey
may Jie procured with the least
amount of risk or exertion. Such a
lion Is well aware of who tills this
corn field or that mcalle patch! He
has informed himself of how many
men accompany the village herds,
where any outlying camps are situ-
ated, and how they are guarded. There
is no route by which travelers proceed
or traffic Is carried on that such ani-
mals have not studied with reference
to the facilities for attack they afford
and their own liodily powers. If other-
wise good strategic positions present
natural ditlirultleg the lion not only
considers how these can 1m» overcome,
Imt perhaps practices his part beforc-
hand. At all events he has been
watched while engaged* In exercises
that can only bo explained in this way;
“So puny a creature as a man Is,

when unprovided with effective Imple-
ments for offense, stands little chance
against such a foe— an assailant hav-
ing 40 times his strength, backed by
marvelous activity and an Intense pas-
sion for carnage. Under these circum-
stances^ savages can only shut them-
selves up or assault their enemy in
largo masses. On the other hand,
those precautions taken by a murder-
ous lion might not seem to comport
with that bold and oltcn reckless tem-
per attributed to this species. But
such a discrepancy ̂ as no real exist-
ence; It only appears when a judgment
Is made without taking all the facts
Into consideration. This animal's in-
telligence, developed In man eaters to
its highest point, together with an or-
ganic stealthiness of nature, and pro-
clivity toward unexpected attacks and
stratagems, fully accounts for every-
thing a lion does in the way of guard-
ing against failure.”— Outing.

Pickpocket.

"I was sitting In one of the hotels at
the opening of carnival week, several
years ago,” said a veteran detective,
“when I happened to notice a well,
dressed man engaged In trimming his
finger nails. He used a peculiar, small
Instrument, something like a pair of
nippers, and one would have said at a
glance that It was some new kind of
manicure tool. I took a second look at
the thing and made a mental photo-
graph of the face of the owner. Early
that evening I saw him sauntering
down St. Charles street to a point
where the crowd was pretty dense, and
I made it my business to follow on be-
hind. He glided into the crowd, stop-
ped and seemed to be examining the
tops of the buildings on the opposite
side of Canal street. At his elbow was
a portlj* gentleman of prosperous ap-
pearance, and all around the people
were as thick as sardines In a box. In
a moment my man moved on and I
pressed forward and gin need down at
the portly gentleman’s vest. Just as I
expected, his watch chain was dangl-
ing, and while the watch itself was In
his pocket all right enough, an expen-
sive Masonic charm had been cut off
at the end near the buttonhole. In
two jumps I had the fellow and collar-
ed him just as he was in the net of
culling a diamond locket. lie was hold-
ing the steel nipper In the palm of his
right hand, and with an almost Imper-
ceptible motion he could close their
powerful Jaws and cut through the
heaviest gold links made. Working
with such a tool in a crowd was like
finding money In the street, and If I
hadn’t stopped him when I did I dare
say he would have gathered In several
thousand dollars’ worth of plunder be-
fore dark. He escaped prison by giv-
ing bond and skipping out. No, I

wasn’t sure of his little game when I

saw him using the nippers on his nails
at the hotel, but the Instrument was
peculiar, and, besides, it had a ‘crook-
ed’ look. That’s as near as I can come
to it in the words. There Is something
that always betrays a tool used by
thieves, 1 don’t care how innocent its
general appearance may be. I could-
n’t mistake a jimmy for a crowbar
even if I had my eyes shut.”— New Or-
leans Times- Democrat.

What's the U»e of Hethliiff?

Cleanliness Is an excellent habit. It
Is not, however, an absolute essential,
nor an essential at all to good health
and mental activity.
The healthiest man the writer ever

aw Is alive and well to-day at 04;
and he took a bath only occasionally
once In the Mersey at Liverpool In
1838 and again In the North River In
1878, both of which were accidental,
the gentleman being slightly intoxi-
cated when he fell. Almost all peo-
ple who live to an extieme old age
are found to be those who ars not
overfond of ablutions* wit who other-
wise are careful In their manner of
living.— Th**maa J. HUH*, hi. D., In
Medical Record.

Is l>oukt

-First Tramp (In the road>— Why
don’t you go in? The dog’s ell right.
Don’t you_ae« him waggln* hi* tall?

>wl-

£>OE& IT PA Y TO BUY CHEAPO
A cheap remedy for cough* and cold*

is all right, but you want something that
will relieve and cure the more severe *****
dangerous results of throat and long
troubles. What shall you do? Go to a
warmer and more regular climate? Y#*,
if possible; If not possible for yon, then
in either case take the only remedy that
lias been introduced in all civilized conn-
tries with success in •evert* throat and
lung troubles, “Bom: bee’s German Syrup.”
It not only heals and stimulate* the tl*-
Hiies to destroy the germ disease, but al-
lays inflammation, causes easy expecto-
ration, gives a good night’s rest, and
cures the patient. Try one Itottle. Re-
commended many years by all drnggUt*
In the world. Sample bottles at Glazier
& Stimson.

George Noland, Kocklind, 0., aay*,
“My wife had piles forty yean. De-
VVItt’s Witch Hazel Halve cured her. It
is the IwhI salve in America.” It heals
everything and cures all skin diseases.
Glazier A Stimson.

THOROUGHBRED

Poland China Hogs

YUltlns: Wishing WelU.
In Scotland old customs die hard,

especially In the highlands, ns was
evidenced on the first Sunday In May.
when flu* time- honored practice of
paying a visit to the wells, the waters
of which are known for their healing
perrons.
Young and old journeyed from In-

verness during the day to St. Mary’s
well, which is situated near to the
blasted Culloden heath, and after
drinking the water a coin was dropped
Into the well. This, act is supposed to
be an earnest of good health add suc-
cess during the year.
The practice of visiting “fishing

wells” has descended from father to
son. and despite the fact that many
ministers point out that it Is not con-
ducive to keeping the Sabbath holy,
and Is only fit for superstitious bar-
barians. still the numbers who go to
the well never diminish.
Not only was the practice observed

In parts of Inverness-shire, but In
Ross-sbire also numbers of people^vls-
Ited the famous heall/ig well of
Cralglehow, deposited their coins and
returned apparently satisfied that
trouble and sickness had effectually
been guarded against in' the coming
year.

Thought Ik Meant the Hoot*.
81 Hardacre- Yeeu can- polish my

boots, boy, but Jes’ remember tO pol-
ish them on the outside.
Boy— Yer didn’t think I could polish

] the inside, did yer boss?
rtluly l did. Ain’t

IFOIR S-A.X-E-

Inqulre at Fair View Farm.

G. T. ENGLISH, Prop.

IK YOU WANT A OOOI1

COOL SMOKE
CAM. KOK

Our Standard,
# Columbia.

Copperfield,
Sport,

OH

Arrows,
Best 5c Cigars on the Market

MAX UK ACTURBl) UT

F, B. SCIIUSSLER, Chelsea.

Oeo. H. Koster,

AUCTION EER
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

Headparters at Standard Office.

BAR-BEN
The Gp eat
Restop-,
ATIVE.

A cre*tei« solid fle*h. muscle and STRENGTH,
clears the brain. Timken the blood pore and rich,
and causes a treneral feeling of health, power
and renewed vitality, while the generative organs
arc helped to regain their normal powers, and
the sufferer is quickie made conscious of direct
benefit. One box will work wonders, six should

For
ale by druggists everywhere, or mailed, seal
on receipt of price. Address DR8. BAKTOJ
AND HKNSON. 4*1. Bar- Ben Block. Cleveland.
For sale by FENN & VOGEL, drugs
groceries and stationery.

Michigan (Tentrai
“ Tho Niagara PtUU KotUt.”

Time Card , taking effset, June 25, 1899.

trains east:
No.8 — Detroit Night Express 5:2Ca.m,
No. 36 — Atlantic Express 7:16 a. m.
No. 12 — Grand Rapids 10:40 a. m.
No, 6— Express and Mail 3:15 p, m.

TRAINS WEST.

No. 3 — Express and Mail 10:12 a, m.
No. 13 — Grand Rapids 6:20 p.m.
No. 7 — Chicago Express 10:20 p. m.
O.W.Uro<iLKS,Gen. Pass A Ticket Agt.
R. A. Wilma ms, Agent.

SOCIETIES

should remember that
when they are in need of

JAPANESE

NAPKINS

to call and see the new
stock at the

STANDARD OFFICE *

A Free Trip to Pa
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l). B. Taylor of Mason wan hi*
busiuesti this week.

Mia* Kdna lUmraomt ip p|>«u1iiiE

 week at Battle Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Morton are viMtmj:

friend e iu Battle C reek.

Master Allle Skinner spent Samrdny

and Sunday In Ann Artmr.
MessrP. U. S. Holmes and K. O. Uoa>!

Bp*»nt Sunday at Stockbrldge.

• Miss Francis Wallace Is the guest of
her sister in Battle Creek this week.

Misses Lncile and M argue rit Skinner

.pent Sunday with relatives in Ann Ar

bor.

Mr. and Mrs. George Whitaker of
White Oak, spent Suitday will, relative*

here.

i Kev. K. A. Stiles was called to Wn
keshtua \N e It eiday to « Hi mt- »» n w,m1

ding.

Mr. Md Mt». M. Irwin have b, en
A pending tl,l» wetk al I.An«lnB nn.l t -M
water.

A J M'ftde of Jack-on sva- th- u'

of his sister, Mrs. Thomas Karringer.
Wednesday.-

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Snvd. r, I>r. and
Mn*. G. W. I'aliuer were Detroit \i-it

CAPPED THE CLIMAX.

ra* Other* Were Good ^ry-Telf™. bat
Cooper Beat Them.

Smith had worked off .thpe
chestnut of the philosopher who acci

out. Jono. b»d told Id. fau'ou.Eton
Of .h, uian Wba was overcome ̂
slumber Just as the clock was striki u
midnight, dreamed n long. coinplicaUd
dream tliat took him half of noxt ‘1^
to tell to bis junior clerk who couldnt
ud away, and awoke to hear the l»*t
ihn*e of the twelve strokes.
Cooper had sat silently listening,

savs the New York Telegram, bnt
now be braced himself up manfully
and with a look of desperate resolve
he iK'gan: *1 had au even more won- j

derful experience than those you have
been relating, gentlemen, myself,
had been out Interviewing strikers ami
w hen 1 got Into the office and handed
In my last bit of copy l was dead bent
out. * I came over In my corner and
dropped into a chair and was asleep
Jn-fore 1 struck the Cushion.

1 straightway began to dream. *
lived a whole lifetime from a little
babe to old age. Kvery step of m>
education, every difficult lesson, was
reviewed in detail, even to intrlea
geometrical problem*. 1 fell loV‘;
oourt.-d and married three diff. f.n
Urirls. committed a murder, live
thro lull every incident of a long n a
and served a sentence of twenty year-
..very day of which was distinct and
full of minute incidents of prison life.

• 1 sailed on a three years' vo>.i_-
a round, the world and in the la-t mon -

of the last year was wrecked on a
d. sert islarid. captured by cann •al .
nearly crushed by a boa-constr:-
rescued by the Uussians. only W -

sotitenrrd ts*»si wi,,. .g I *_T.
raped and wandered throng- the a**
regions for months; did spb -o-i w r5t

as a reporter on a new*f*a«* r ->• ** v ^
. ral ye# cm, and the editor was Iwpt
gblfig to make me his aas -'i-’ w
1 suddenly awoke. Some one La 1

OUR DOIN'S
OR— SOMETHING MORE ABOUT

THE G. E
We have already promised you a >:<>i>d tmu "t ton.

cost, if you conic to the Fair at the Op* ra OUBe

w,. Hhall give you honest goods, hon.-st valuo^at
lion Pst prit*cs if \ou purchase hi‘in u>. :

W SoimM.f the young men will . reel h^hs.
he trim ib*m1 anti dcconitctl by the I.hIc >. i i

display om “FAIR STOCK. -ii 1%,. nmmn>ri-
Then too, the opera lions** mterior m ill he [\ \

nt. lv trimmed, altogether making " *•' ' ^
time tand money) to see. T! e first ntgh o the Fa
a niee wanr^ui.iHr v.ill hesetv.d and Un secoml
night its

To be Continued.
r tmf. rnr>> < »m _

Klcgant Millinery
-]nttttx7' EST 0~^7~"F1T-j>X1XE3.

If U*a Myle you want, we have U; if U’s quality, here yon will

ftml everything the beH of it* kind; if U’e price, our policy is too well

known hereabouta to need further empbaala.

Call and examine our line of New Winter Goods.

miller sisxkks.

1 BARGAINS ITSTRFFAN'SI' * Y—
JUST BEFORE CHRISTMAS SALE f

Tim
(Vlebrated

STOVES

PgRINSUUES.

ONLY A HINT NEEDED.
__ ___ *.

• a-an Knew llriuc Ji«n Arcun-1

thr Po'nt.

Ti

•a

ors Tburstlay. j i suuueuiy a w vwv. ------- _

Mr. and Mm. Harlea M inin ..f Ik-vct *d between t--
were the gucts of Mr. ami Mm. I>. j

Wurster Suuuuy.

* Mr. ami Mrs. J. U. Kingsley of Man
cheater were the guest » of Mr*. A. k.

Calkin* Tuesday.

\V II. Marvin t*f the l ilea Sentinel
•wa* a pleasant caller at The Staml.trd
office Wetlnesday.

Ml** Olive C Jiiklin, who lias l*een
•pending some time at K.dam;t/<»e, ha*

returneil tothl* place.

S. S: Bell *d Gorham, N. ̂  , was tic*
gu».st of his nephew, IbvW . S. llHinilt«»n,

Tueatlay ami WednewUy.

Uev. ,1. II. Ktlmnnd* and family spent a

few days td this week w ill, friend* here
before going to their home in Laingaburg.

Mi** Jessie Kvcrett, who lias bt en etn
plo) ed as assistant at the hank of George
P, Glazier A Gay at Stockbrldge fur some

has returned tu her home at This

1 t-

h y. and
mi r*.*ly

a *4 •* J'iss : —
ed that entire dream between t
nient when 1 started to *it do«a ̂
when l struck that pin.'*
And Smith and Jones arose, put on

their coats in beaten silence and went
home to l*ed.

A Voir#* for Any OcraMon.
The wife of a tenor singer says that

of all the tributes paid to the beauty
and pathos of her husband s voice
the one which touched her most had . ........... ,

In it an element ot Humor de*|»lte tu on me. »he mMeU, "itli

time,

place.

MOTOR M AN’S LUNG.

Von Will Sit on tfe

fine

says

Grt It If Von
Front Mrnt.

The newest disease on the tapis is
otorman's lung, which does not con-

Itseif to motormen exclusively,
the Philadelphia Record. All

those girls who are so fond of sitting
on the front benches of trolley cars,
where the wind blows like a torrent
through their hair, .are in danger of
catching the disease. It Is defined as
a weakening, or degeneration, of the
lung tissues. Breathing is so easy on
a rushing trolley, the wind la so strong
and pure and cool, that tne lung mus-
cles have practically no work to do,
and at once, like all unused things,
they shrink. Nothing is more pitiable .
to see than a crowd of motormen sit-
ting about the car stables, trying to
breathe while stationary. There is so
little air then that their flaccid lung
tissues have a hard time of it, and the
men pant, their tongues hang out. and
a look of patient suffering. Is In their ;

eyes. On cool, windy days these symp-
toms are less evident, but on ver>
warm days are *o exaggerated as to
suggest the presence of asthma. In the
treatment of motorman’s lung drags
are of no value. Lung exercise is the
only remedy, and the patient Is advise. 1
to breathe as' little and lightly as pos-
sible while on the trolley platform, and
as much and as deeply as he can at
other times. The disease takes a mild-
er form in the passenger's case, and
an abstinence from trolley rides will
cure it in a week; but the motorman
can never be promised an absolute
cure.

Ill IV ----- -

gravity, says the Youth's Companion
She sat at a concert directly iu front

of two old ladles, whose comments on i

the soprano who graced the occasion
were far from flattering. |

“She can sing high.” said one of tin-
old ladh-s, “but some way Tm not j

moved by it. Sanjh.” , ,

••I should think not." returned her
f friend, decidedly. ‘‘The woman lackssoul.” t , . .

Later, when the tenor sung, his wife
listened half -anxiously to hear what
I be old ladies Would say of him.

foil. Sarah.*’ exclaimed the one who
had not been "moved” by the soprano,
-oil. Sarah, what a sweet singer!
“Yes and what i voice for a funer-

al!” exclaimed Sarah. “If we could
have seemed him for fathers funeral
it would have made a beautiful occa-
sion!”

* l«*st looking cirl in the Eire
-ain eeumry was Susan Na ’• •

i sa& o .» * v* m< ly. uot t ~  >

.’v, f. tid of Jim I»av *. a y**m -
w *•» was my <*hi»*f tim’*- r: .an 11

gufl. h. and- who *»wi*«*l nmL ' *

d a ::•*«! farm ia the river b’t- ;

a *!•’»• i**ue. Jim was tae
. f :h  mountains, and. like other ,

ni t r i-las*. he was can- I

d n fair « han*;e of losing
o t»- his lH*#'anse he was
Suon w as just the girl

he ha*l almost worn out
by his Qilly dallying pol-

1 thought the end had
, . . > - . > 1 It was all up with

Jim. ‘who w as a favorite of mine, as a

winner of the Susan stakes.
“1 want to see the ls*st dress pat-

tern veu got iu the store, colonel.” she
said to me as 1 sat out iu front qMJte
coinmissirry store oue day, * and h* n
might v i*ertlekler, I want you to wait
on me.* she added, with a smirk uof
usual. to Susan.
“Oh. indeed.” I said cbafflngly. P°*

Ing arouml laddud the counter. “Some-
thing must be going to happen.
“1 reekon thar* Is," she admitted.

frankly.
“Good for you.” I laughed, “and 1 m

glad that Jim has got Ids senses atlast.” . .

“JimV” she sniffed disdainfully,
j • 'Taint Jim er. fer cz I know.”

“Not Jim?” I almost shouted, for
Jim was mv chosen for her. “Not

who is nr

x . ,kv il.tn to have one's life savedM‘ tw.. of it, or that the use of
 «i,»r “dfstToys both IhhIv and soul

V-m t.-.-t*: of the fact* that only the, tlagnint and protmeted abuse of
l x, nor ever, and that after a long term
,.f yar*. destroy«*d a human body).
.,nd that statisties as to the soul are

u».t attainable.

?

COOK STOVES
GITAUANTKHD

*?8.00 and Up.

A full line of

HEATERS
At all prices.

K nr w ll«»« to Take I»*
II. i.- ;* a story which is vouched for

l,v a h*cal Standard Oil official. It
concern* a certain superintendent
who was sent up to the company's
works at Whiting to oversee matter*.,
one morning a* he was strolling
alH»ut with Ids eyes open he diseov-
,.r, d an Irishman laying pipe in the
customary # excavation. The superiu-
teiuletit Is* a very irnseibh* man. In

I addition to this he lias a wonderful
1 i omiuaud of sulphurous language..^
> Something about the man's work dis- •>
plcaseil him. and lie suddenly opened £

I U,| nr rather down, on tin* poor fel-
! low with nil his heaviest material.

I * in though he condemm*d him to per-
! ,iiti„n in a dozen different ways, the
‘ man in the ditch never so milch as
looked up. If he had been deaf and
dirndl lie couldn’t have taken id*
roasting more stolidly. The superiit-
teudeiit suddenly pulled up Ids wild
tirade.
••See here, my man.” he roared,

••don't you know I'm giving you hell?”
The pipe layer paused. Slightly

mining his head, lie squinted up at
die suipi nnteiutent.

••A if ain't l takiu' it like a little
moa?’ he uu’teJly asked.- Cleveland
Plain I tenter.

ill Hf.lt %.

Windsor belts are a no city that any
ch'ver girl et»n make fur neiself to add
to her summer toilets. They are made

broad, old-fash-

An E»tr«»i»#* €:»•#•.
“1 think ny Vncle Jerry ."-said Aunt |

Meldsalo-l. “was the contraries! mutt ,

I ever s>*e. L reiueiidHT <»f ids plekin j

up a hot p later once when he wa*
antin' dinner, an* there wasn't no coin I

pany at the house, ntither. An' what
do you s'pose he done with it .'

“Threw it at soinelKidy ?” eou-
jeetttreil one of the listeners. -
.-‘No. Hi* held it In hi* l»and till ‘t

blistered 1dm.”
"Win. did he tb* ti»at for. ^

“ ’rause r nylMidy i-lse woidd'a drop-

pid It!”, Smith's tVmpiudon.

Jim? NY ell ..... .....
“Oh. Ilml's fer me to know and yon

to find out. colonel,” she laughed, pi"
vokingly. and gave me no further s.ii ... .. • .

i.r.ift iuiL SI,, U.L-
went away, and two hours later Jim ̂
came in from work and said he was
going over tin* mountain that night j
with one of the Martin girls to a j

dance.
“By the way. Jim." 1 said, “did yon :

I know Susan Natter was going to get
I married?" „
| “Tliundorntion* colonel, no. n*

blurted out. “Ner she ain’t. Is she?"
“I guess she is. I sold her a "e.

ding dress tills afternoon and she told

me she was.”
“Who’s she coin’ ter marry, colo-

m l?” he asked, anxiously.
“1 don’t know. She wouldn’t tell

Ul ‘W ilt, she ll tell me. colonel,” he

i

BEDROOM SUITS
Kim...' ...................

A^, ................

... .................. *"M

SI1)KIU)AK1>S :

— -£^‘lr ...... . ......... ,u

Oak .......................
Oak ....................... tbYUO

i )ak ....................... »»»«»

Oak ............... . ....... f-*'*

1 )in in<i C 'luiir^.

(• Klin for ................. . ••

ti Ash fur .................. ...........
ti Gulden Onk fur . ............ >“•lM,

d Golden O ik fur .............. W-00

'Fin wur(\
Pie Plates .................... 40

Cake Psus ............... ..... 4,’
Copper Bottom Boilers a» .

Kvery thing M Kmliwed Bri*-***.

STEEL GOODS
SkUlets .......... . ........... 1 lc

Spiders .....................

(’.ml Ibid* ............. .. ......

Kverythiiig el>e bi thin line nt b*w
pi ice*.

WAHBANTI'.l)

Stove
1 ’olish

uill not smoke t»r burn ufl, in
liquid form lth\

SKATKS,

SI.KDS,

’ 1M iLL GABS,

mmiiY ituHSKi»t
WAGONS, K1V.

ALLGOOIH

WARRANTED
Prices, the Lowest on Ih c.irJ.-

Call and be Convinced

<•

r.ike one of these ribbon lengths.
nlKiiit eight iiiehes wide and linishi**I
in tabbed points, and eneirch* the
M aist with it. To •one el ! fasten a
handsome elnsp. or any ornaim til that
will serve as a “blind" bm-kle. and
draw the loose end through this, leav
ing tie* lou|i««r end to- float over the
dress front. At the biiek they may Is*
pinmal in place with a belt holder or
pin

Wati'ed- A CM mpHeiit girl for general

lioiisework. Apply at Ur. let olgan.

SubserB-e for The Standard.

We have in our employe an expert stove
man to repair, blacken and sat up stoves.

I STAFFAN FURNITURE & UNDERTAKING CO
•!• ...... i. ... iu— ^trui.t Mont h CheUea IMome N«'

Conaaaaptlon froni

That canary owners may he. and j

frequently are. Infocted with tubercu- |
lofiis hy tb lr pet* is the dismal theory t
which I>r. A. Tucker Wise. L. R. C. P-. I

elaborates n a pamphlet. In support
of his claim he adduce* the cases o.
more than thirty victim*. Eight per- |

sons In one bouse, where many ca-
naries w-re kept, suffered more or less
from forms of the disease, although
there was no hereditary tendency to
It. A large aviary. Dr. W’lse thinks,
was virtually the weapon by which
a Silesian family of eleven persons was
slain . “In my opinion," he says the
canary or any other bird kept in the
kitchen is a positive peril to the
household, a* by flutiering and whtsk-

i ing the dost from IU cage, or mucus
its beak, the food of a whole fam-
:an be contaminated.” The dust

“Well, ‘die'll tell me. colonel. ' nc ; Tie* iriei’d* of The Standard wh » Iihvp

' K„id. with the lines getting hard across : the prol ate court, will . infer

1,1s fact-, and little wrinkles of doubt j u (nVlir „„ ti„. paper by reqiiesHng tha
land fun r showing between. Jim was . ro,(J|„. ,,,,,1,.,^ p*. p„i,lidied in this
' facing a possibility that had never
presented itself to him in its full
strength. Ill* went out of the More
and up the road lending to old man
Nat tor's pLl c v: The next turning he
stopped at the store on his way ton'f'rk* n., ,
-Did you find out who It was? I

asked him at once, for 1 was interested

more titan he had been.
••’Course 1 did.” he answered, with

confidence. i
“Who is it?”
“Me.” and ho 1 tuglied the short

laugh of the man who had been n . !•

to do* what he knew he shoul^l hart

paper.

We. refund lOc for every
paoknKtf of PUTNAM
FADELESS DYE that fails
to Rive satisfaction. Mon- i z
roe Drop: Co.. Unionville, £.
Mo.. Sold by Fenn&Vogel fc.

Glass Block Tailoring: Parlors

Grand opening of Fall and Wintei

O O JL. E JNT s s

The latest Domestic and Imported R0°ds

Bakei j and Restaurant I Suits, Top Coals Odd Trousers

Berni-transrrirent •umdiade*
• re not nil that could be desired are
they? - Ally Hloper. _ _

HU If .tak*.

l*u*her Gtisher-i . not very happy iu
his choice of ndjec. ves.

I 'slier- Why *<»?
pusher Mis* Cumins H" B f°r a

compliment hy asking him what he
thought of her slippers. .

ITsIht— Ami w liat did be • »y?
| pusher- He said they we luiuietisa.

 TUI- Bits. - - -T-

1>owd r.» th« -
L fta . with a iieavy, nnxlot fading
l- th bine#. Tin* liver uccmIs quick at-
tcn'Jen. T#ke c^gcareU Candy Ca-
tlir.Kic at once! Druggists, 10c, 2T>c,

 Ot e. .fe

m < .il i: V r..i:K**r, we are
pi. i nn i t - -Ui-I ly Hie public with

•*

LU^UBSand MKMS at all hours.

CM f.1 «*i*k any way y.m w ant Hicir.

Fivnli Hrtbad •v»*ry day.

Cl., i. «• ( .ti e*. Pie . . !. . HlwatM in stuck

We know wV M»n pi iMH** you. Give
u- n caJl and I * convinced.

CANR1GHT & HAMILTON
1 H K P.AKKUS, west Middle street.

eff«H*t upon the human system, say " I _ ___ _ _____________ . _

ruputer ̂ cienea Monthly, su.-h m ^ ^ m A -mmpmmw*

LOGS WANTED
U^n. ««»«« OH «o be of .ho lilgluvt ̂  ^ Gr#wttl

rapubl*. .t-aebprs and Hone#* ‘eit- HiCtOfJ and White WOOd.

iTmidp ‘ tbi't ak-obX Were an Mu. I b*atrai(ht«reln«l.clcMof kaoU
uunitxpd evil, .ould not denjr_ tbpjr f... wbich I will pay il* bighwl

..... ' ,0 ̂  d’"V*r’d “

;j,Ob!” I exclaimed. “I* that H?1
And later I discovered that Susan had
devised a pretty little feminine scheme
to bring Jim to the point, and hy ray
unwitting, hut by no means unwilling,
assistance, sin- had succeeded fully —
Washington Star. _

Sfltoou to Tsarh TVitipdranc*.
WUhlO the past four year* several

states- -Wisconsin. Ohio, New Jersey.
Nevada— have enacted statutes pro-
viding that pupil* in the public
schools should be particularly In-
St meted in so much at least of the
science of toxicology as relates to the

uses Hiid nhuscs of alcohol and of its
tinman system, says

at the right price. All kinds of silks an^
woolens cleaned and repaired by the la e
improved methods.

Ladies' Jackets Made and Remedied.

J. J. UAFTKEY, Glass Block Tailoring l>arl011*

iiuiiuuiuiuiuiuiamiuuit
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DON'T TURN YOUR BACK TO A

BARGAIN LIKE THIS.
airs Men s cassimere, cheviot and all-wool kersey pants will be placed on Sale

S1.00 Saturdaf, November 1 8 at $1.00
part of a largT^syndiTate^Difrcha^nf00 r^° Pants’ New fresh Roods made up for this season’s trade. It’s
out at a great sacrifice, ms lo^Ts y curtain.’ Pa'rS fr°m ̂  eastern manufacturer who was forced to close

We might make a profit of IOO
per cent on them, but we are going
to use them as walking advertise-
ments for the largest and best as-
sorted stock of new and up-to-date
Clothing ip Washtenaw county.

This is only one leader.
We have many others
in our Clothing Depart-
ment.

REMEMBER
We have the new Covert
Overcoats, Kersey, Mil-
ton, Beaver and Chin-
chilla Overcoats, Fur
Overcoats.

We have Overcoats as
cheap as $4.50.al stiiid.oo and $13.50. Men’s Good Heavy all-wool Suits at $6 75R , . . r'oyR Cassimere, Cheviot and all-wool Kersey Knee Pant Suits at $2.00, $2.25 and $2 50

Boys’ all-wool Long Pant suits at $5.00. D tv Boys all-wool Pants at 50c.

$1.00
PANT SALE

$1.00
We have them all-wool at $3.50. $10.00, $12.00 and $13.50.

w. SOZECZEIDTIK: Sc 00~IW~E» A -kt^v^
CHHULSHIA TELEPHONE MO IS

/•

LOCAL HAPPENINGS

V. P.nrkt>r has mild Ills bakery to
1 fUirl^M A: MniinHon.

‘’•a- ion Hay at Sc. Mar>'fl ('!iim*ti, Fri-
•Isv niiil Snturdity

I* irn, ua Sunday, Novemlier 1*2,1899,
'I r un.l Mrs. \V. II Warner of Detroit,

W. Huisnel of Ann Artn»r, why was
nii'iitloni'il in last week'H Standard as be

*»i: srHou-dy ill, is Inprovine.

I in* Saline M. E. churidi will be dedi

'^•• d November 2<Blti, inatcad of the lliili,

iiiiiuiinced on aiiiither page.

I li>* Siand ird would he pleased to re-
oiw items of Items from the various
Duirehea of Chelsea each week.

lairing the year endiagJuly 1,1899,
Herr were CIO tratufera In real estate in

"a'litetiaw comity, the consideration fof

"li « li iggregated $8U1,72C.

Die Lidiea’ Aid Society of the M. E.
‘'"•n li win hold naocialnt the residence

,,fMr. and Mrs. It. A. Snyder, Friday

’‘'•‘iiing. A conllwl Invitation la extend-
M t.. all. <

1 ''•* Haptlat StimUy ftchoid elected
ju'v- F. a. Stiles, H. W. Oates and MUs
‘l,‘ )' 'N allace delegati 8 to the State Sun-

sc lii>«>l ronvention at Battle Creek
tills week.

^fttnk I .each shipped last Thursday

r‘Hn station 4 carloads of stock, con-
ning of 177 boiffl, 24 head of cattle, 12
^ d « aivoa and 70 sheep. A gootl day’s
w,,rk for one man.

Die weighing of mail at the poatofllccs

•as been discontinued. Prom October
1 November «th, Inclusive, there

W**r'' -Vi pAiunds and ten on tires of
1,1 ‘d uken In at the Chelsea poatofflee.

A,‘ ^xehange wants to know if you
fv“r "topped “to think that an onlinary
il^ ̂  cards U a perfect calen«lar?

ft* cents representing Ui«
^""'‘••r of weeks in a year; 36ft apoto
^rrps|>oodlog to the 365 days In the year;

' ffcce cards representing mouths; four
'“'h ‘ I ulis, HpaAles, beartaaud diamonds

Resenting the four seasons; 13 cards
^ *uU mmunriatlna 11 nsn— m

The annual merging and elecfioh of
ottirers of olive Lodge, No, 156, F. A: A.

.M., will occur Tiiesday evening, Decem-

ber 12th.

Dr. W. A. Wilkinson, who has been
here for several weeks, has decided to

locate at Waterloo, Hint has moved to
that place.

Those of Chelsea's inhabitants who
have been sitting up nights to see Lhty
meteors, have been treated tonne of the

tincst displays of clouds ever seen.

Died, on Saturday, November 11, 1899,
at her home in Lima, Mrs. Martin Wide-
mayer. Mrs. Widetnayer leaves a family
of live small children, whose father -died

hiiLa few months ago.

The iiiriindeiioent lights are now turned

on at 5:30 o’clock in. Tins is a great
convenience to Hum* who have the lights

in their residences, ami will tend to make
thceervica mure populitr.

Bible Day was observed at the Baptist

church Sunday. The church was prettily
decorated, and the exercises were tine.
A collection amounting to $6 waa taken
for the Baptist Publication Society.

Some people about four miles north of
Chelsea are quite generous with their

pussy oats. On their way to town they
gently drop two or more from the buggy
and no one is the wiser. w**

Next Sunday morning the delegates to

the Baptist state convention, Uev. F. A.

Stiles and N. W. Latai, will give their
report of the convention. . In the evening,

the delegate from the B. V. 1*. I
Northrup, will give her report-

Mrs.

Hammond Tuttle Is now u salesman in
the w holesale department of A. C. Mc-
Clurg A: Do., Chicago, of which well
known tlrm John B. Fay, a former Chel

sea boy, i* now a member. When thir
teen years of age, “Johun> ” ’ay, both of
whose parents were dead, the lather hav-

ing fallen at the front during the Civil

War, went to live Wtth Mr. B. F. Tuttle

on the old farm south of Chelsea; and
the respect (a thing very dear to spirited

boys.) shown him by the family and the
kindly Interest taken in his welfare by

Mrs. Tuttle Is often referred to by the

Harvey Spiegel berg is now employed
at tibi/.ier & Stiinson's.

The ladies of the Baptist church will

give a chicken pje supper and sale of
fancy ami useful articles at the town
hall Wednesday evening, November 22d.
Supper w ill be served from 5:80 o’clock.

A large crowd was present at the pre-

sentation of Jephthah and His Daughter
at the opera house last evening. Every
part was well sustained. There is every

prospect of another large crowd present
tonight, and the furnace fund of the
Congregational church will be consider
ably enlarged as a result.

When the new wall at the state prison
at Jackson is tinished prisoners will have
to escape by some other way than tunnel-

ing out. The wall is 11 vs feet thick, made
of granite blocks laid in cement, and is
laid on solid bedrock several feet below
the surface.

The lire whistle stirred up tilings
about 7 o'clock this morning. The aoum
came from building No. 10, at the stove
works, and was caused by some gasoline
in a soldering iron heater catching fire

and spreading. A few pails of water ex-

tinguished the tlames.

School Commissioner Lister has just

issued a inatiuel of the public schools. of

Washtenaw county, which is a useful
document for teachers and otlicers and
contains considerable valuable informa-

tion. There are full lists of licensed
teachers and school otlicers of the coun-

ty, hints to both these classes, dates of

examinations, etc. The whole forms a
book 51* pages.

There is a “magnetic healer” in De-
troit who is doing a great amount of ad-
vertising under the Haring headlines
“The Talk of Ann Arbor, ft\Mrs. Lydia
Whltford, Who Was so Quickly Restored
to Health by Magnetic Treatment." The
latest directory gives no such name as
Lydia Whitford, ami nobody can be
found, who has heard of the “wonderful”

cure. Ann Arbor Argus.

The following id from the pen f

Brother Cartetou of the (1 rass Lake V vs,
and is very, refreshing, considering the
way that he has handled Chelsea's fair
name heretofore. “While the lamp
holds out,” etc. “John J. Tuo<. ^ of De
troit on Wednesday morning tiled notice
at the office of the Washtenaw county
clerk of the beginning of a suit against

Harmon 8. Holmes of Chelsea for $25,000.
Tuomey avers that on October 16th last
he sold the defendant goods of the above

value for which he has received no pay-
ment. Of course, The News is unac-
quainted with the merits of the case, but

Mr. Holmes is widely kuowu for his in-
tegrity, worth and spotless business repu-

tation. He has done his share toward
making his town one of the prettiest and

nmflt delightful in Michigan. Its bord-
ers may uT>t extend aa widely as many
others, but there is about Chelsea au en -

terprise and persistent progression, a
metropolitan spirit, a healthful business
pulse that no town of its class excels,
and Mr. Holmes has been an important
factor In all this development. To s^y

say that such a man would play an utider-
gand try to

A Toledo dispatch says: “The Stand-

ard Oil company has leased thousands
of acres of land in Southern Michigan.

Early next spring the hunt for oil will

begin. The Standard Oil Co. Ix-lieves
these lands are not only fertile in oil,

but promise to develop natural gas In
paying quantities, and pipe lines for both

will be put in leading to. Detroit and To-

ledo. The ileal involves an expenditure

of ft million dollars." It is the belief of

maify that oil can be found within a
short .distance of Chelsea, as there are

numerous places where the water has a
thick coating of oil.

A paper famine is threatened* owing
to the scarcity of spruce logs for manu-
facturing purposes. Last winter was a

snowless one and the supply of logs in the

open market is short There is also a short-

age of the proper kind of straw for coarse

wrapping papeu The rag gatherer has
taken advantage of the situation and in-

creased the price of raga 50 per cent.
The Standard has put in a large quantity

of paper in anticipation of this shortage,
and trusts that its subscribers who are
indebted to us will not be bashful about
coming in and paying up arrears, as thlf

large amount of paper must be paid for
soon. .

*

Our local buyers are paying 64 cents
for wheat red, 04 cents for wheat white.

Oats, new 2ft cents, oats, old 30 cents.
Rye 50 cents. Barley 8ft to 90 rents.
Clover seed $3(a\$3.50. Titnothy seed $ 1 .50

Straw $2.50 per ton. Hay $8 00 to $8.ft0
Beans $ 1.50. Apples 40($7ft cents. Potatoes

30 cents, Onions small lots 25 cents.
Pop corn 40fcft0 cents. Hickory nuts $1

Beef, Hve2 <rt 4 cents, dressed,'* fa' 7 cents
Hogs, live $3.50, dressed, $4.25. Veal, live

ft cents, dressed, 7 cents. Sheep 2 to
3 cents, launbs 4 to 5 cents. Chickens

ft cents. Fowls, 4 cents. Ducks, ft cents.
Turkey 9 cents. Geese 5 cents. J2ggs
16 cents. Butter 16 cents. Corn 40 to 4ft
cents. --- --------- ; r; — - - ...... .. .... ---- ------

I-oat, beagle hound, abont 17 indies
high, large black spot on back, tan
head, white legs, answers to name of

ItTHE BEST PLACE

TO 111 Y GROCERIES «

in a first-class** lc
SS S
SJthat don’t “dabble” in everything, a store that

eat-

GROCERY STORE, a store
in everything, a

SS makes a BUSINESS of selling first-class
Stables at a reasonable price.

II FREEMAN’S cheap.

We Offer Tins Week:
5 bbls fancy Cape Cod Cranberries at 10c quart.

20 baskets New York State Catawba Grapes at 20c basket.

50 doz.*n bright Jamaca Oranges at 30c dozen

100 dozen Large Ripe Yellow Bananas at 20c dozen

10 bushels choice Shell Bark Hickory XuU at 35c pock.

20 bushels fancy Rice Pop Corn at 20c peck.

Finest New York State Buckwheat at 35c a sack k?
A line Light Colored, Sweet Table Syrup at 25i* a gallon; some stores

' charge 40c a gallon.

Canadian Sap Maple Syrup 30c quart

Fancy homy cured Hams and Bacon. Pure Leaf Lard, white aud clear

Fancy Elsie Full Cream Cheese, the iiaest cheese made, 16c pound

Salt Pork, sweet and clean at ftc a pound

Fresh solid Cabbage from ftc to 8c each.

New Canned Vegetables of all kinds, the finest
quality and lowest price.

TEA AMD COFFEE

Our Tea and Coffee
trade is increasing

and there is a rea-
son, the Goods are
Right.

Standard Mocha and Java 25c

Fancy Combination 20c

Fancy Golden Rio 15c

Jamo Cdfee 35c r

DELICIOUS
COFFEE.

A famous line of coffees which
are now un-rivalcd for their
strength, flavor and money value
are now within your reach.
Ask for the

A.I.C
HIGH GRADE

. COFFEES
r

Sold in bulk only, at 20c to 40c

per lb., according to variety

ZFze.zEZEZMZ^zrsr
'HONK
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CHAPTER XXII.
THE BALANCE OF THE GOLD.

Captain Colepepper was i»acinK the
deck of the Eureka and watching anx-
iously f* the daylight to come. The
captain was nervous and irritated and
showed it in the unwonted jerkiness of
his gait. His crew had certainly been-
giving him a good deal of Iron ble late-
ly by their various adventures on Piper's
cay, and a kind of superstitions dread
of the sinister influences of his piratical

ancestor's island headquarters had tak-
en hold cf the skipper's mind. The run
of ill luck which had dogged the Eu-
reka’s people ever since their arrival
seemed to him more than the chances
of the game warranted. (

“Confound that farming lout!'' be
mattered as he leaned on the bulwark
and watched for the signs of the com-

morning in the sky. “Ten to one

Tk*®®* Btf UOOQ
saving, ''‘and I didn’t that I could
do so better than by relieving them of
one of their masts. ’ ’ a 4 .

“You did that t” exclaimed ( aptain
admiringly. “How the

y on
perhaps have felt inclined to
Saktovs innke th«r attack and do their
beet to give them a warm reception
when they came. Hot withoht firearms
and with the girl to think ol there was
no disgrace in running away from an
encounter if they could do eo.
“How mnch longer will it take to

get the ketch into trimf naked the
doctor presently. \
“Bhe’s moat ready now, answerea

the captain. “If we’re not interrupted
today, I cun heave anchor by noon to-
morrow. ’’
“What abont the boat?”
• ‘The schooner people' s boat, yon mean T

I don’t feel like taking her away. My

ns the
A Bo«r Exhibit.

of 'n^ weren^t yon T TbSTiU
it^onr^tur'n'to’do the smiling buslne*8

of 1900 B

mode
Boer colonliU

now!’

DEATH AND

of life which the t-_

Rei badly made brick*.10 BE CONnNLKD

A11 ,n. ““I ̂ xt^frottrT^mtuUon of the P«-

he’s got himself into a scrape with his
poaching foolishness, and Henrietta and
Guthrie with him. Confound Piper
and his island too! There seems to be a

blight on the place.”
A faint brightening in the east

showed where the day was coming. The
clear parts of the sky took on a thin
blnsh of pnrple, and the scattered
clouds caught tire on the horizon and
bnrned like furnaces on the. water line.
Then the conflagration of the heavens
spread up and up. while the stars still
winked down undimmed from the ze-
nith. Then with a rnsh the light came,
and it was day.

Dr. Tring came out from the com-
panion way and took his stand beside
the skipper.

'•We'd better have the isiat out
soon,” said he, “and go and look for
them.”

Captain Colepepper nodded and then
made an impatient gesture.

“Yes, ” he grumbled irritably, “and
likely as not come to grief ourselves!
The spirit of that blackguard ancestor
of mine seems to haont the place like a
malevolent g.-nius. There's no other
way of accounting for it. I l>egin to
think the whole island is accursed

Dr. Tring did not answer.. His gaze
was fixed on a point of the reefs ab .ut
a mile to the eastward.
“Got yonr glass with yon, Colepep-

per ?” he asked presently.
The captain handed him his binocu-

lar, uud the doctor, after a minute’s
close scrutiny of the moving thing in
the distance which had attracted his
attention, returned the glass to bis com-
panion.
“What yon make of it V he asked.
The captain took along lock. “It s a

boat,” said he. “with two people in it. ”
“Yes; Guthrie and Henrietta, aren’t

they? But I don't see the farmer.”
“There's something in the stern, '

pronounced the captain. “Looks like a
man. Yes; he sat np jnst now. It's
that lubber Cain, and he's got a white
thing round his head.”

Colepepper
thunder” — - . .

“Sawed it through a couple of feet
above the deck,” explained Guthrie.
“They’d left a crosscut saw lying
about, and that gave me the idea. Hen-
rietta and I did it between ns. and it
took us the better part of an boar. ”

“Slackened up the port rigging, taut-
ened the starboard, and then laid into
the starboard side of the stick with the
saw, I suppose?” cried the eager cap-

'"“No; the other way round.” was the
answer, “bnt it’s the same thing, of
coarse. Tt it mast was a piece of the
best Memel pine. I may tell you, and I
shouldn't say the teeth of the saw wore
good for mnch when at last it did come
down. The heel of It cut the bulwarks
to the deck level as it fell. ”

••Which mast did yon tackle?' asked

the d»»ctor.
“Foremast.” ' ,

“H'int Then I don’t see that we re
safe from them yet. They can bend a
foresail in front of the mainmast and
be nearly ns good as before.”

• •Yes,” said Guthrie, with a laugh,
“1 daresay that’s what they'll doeven-

lly. But it won’t be today or to-
morrow or for a good many days to
come. Yon see. after we'd got the mast
overboard Henrietta went round with
a hatchet and cut every rope and stay
that the iron would go through. It 11
Like them a good week of more honest
toil than they’re used to before they can
set so much as a pocket handkerchief.
“Young man,” said Dr- Tring,
you’re not half the fool that I’ve

sometime* thought yon!
At this the undergraduate rose and

bowed, and Miss Colepepper gave a
strange little langh. which caused the
doc or to glance at her sharply and then

drop into any more scrapes.
“So am I,” agreed Dr. Tring. “And.

by the way. Colepepper, I don’t know
exactly how closely you have been
watching your crew lately, bnt 1 ven-
ture to prophesy that when it come* to
the dividing of that Spanish gold theredividing or mat opuu.ou „ of nil the male descenuumo -
are two cf onr juplpr partners who will n whw tU(Hl.ju 1702. only three passed
want to have tMft shares lumped to- j th . ftRe of eo, OUc of whom, the (.rami

NOTICE TO WHEELMEN.
We, the undersigned, do hereby »grt8

to refund the money on a 25 cent bottle
of Henry A Johnson’s Arnica «nd Oil
Liniment, if It falls to cure bumps, bruis-

es, scratches, chafes, cuts, trains, bhlteri

•ore muacles, sunburn, chapped hands or

face, pimples, freckles, or any other ail.

ments requiring an external application.
Lady riders are especially plaeted *lth

Arnica and Oil Liniment, It is so clean
and nice to use. Twenty live cents a bot-
tie; one three times as large for 50 cents
Glazier & Stlmson, Fenn & Vogel.

American Saddle* Popular.

The American saddle has now pene-
trated to all lands as thoroughly as the
American wheel, locomotive or type-
writer. One can drop Into almost any
prominent local saddlemaker's show
rooms, especially the wholesale deal-
ers, and find orders going tea distant
parts of the globe. During the past

PREVENTED A tragedy. I year or so there has been a great
Timolv information given Mrs. (leorge change and a wonderful developmentT efNew Straltevllle, Ohio, prevent- 1 ,n Amerlcan aaddlea. The black eed-

me louse..- -------- , if, ̂  dreadful tragedy and raved two d]e „ a th|ng D( the pa,t ,t ,, ^ ,

the cznnt, was l»- when he was assas- 1WM A (r,g,,tf,.l cough had h ng Pj Ration of probably a few month, nn-
slu tted The low average Is to »«ini her awake every nlgld- ̂  'f.,,. .teadily til the fair leather eaddle will b,Bloated. - -- ..... many remedies and doetors but et^dnH ,doptad ,he army. It he. a Ire,"

grew worse until "tgr to wy . ^ been adopted by the National Guards la

N"W„ . r.mUhe w lie. thl. marvelous .1, .tales, Saddler, do not .lap
medicine also cured Mr. Umg of a revere klnd 0f a tree on a horse and »,l up

fur one family. I take it. We f the Great. Leaving out the two Cat'i but)il h)u,pg but Jived In a sor
bole in her and leave her on the beach ,vho dlJ not belong « ' J im houge wagon, which ^ ^
here. Then, if they like to bring tho but merely ret. nt^ l-oj uken from one plate
achooner V>und to fetch her, they can J arti,r <h0 (U.ath of thelr msbam s. lmlutlun of fUrh a nomadic wage
Now I'll go and see abont forging ahead .irMcnt rear has had eleven i rt be ,thlhlted at the Trocadero.
with out repairs. I n. getting anxious of hi, own Wood. All hnt
to be back again at the rifling of, the four dled uniU,r tll0 Bge of 50. » oti
Santa Catarina s money Iwx before we | e Gri,nt nnd Elisabeth lived to

age of M, Nicholas I. to that oJJ*
Alexander II.. the longe.t-llTed of «H

Hie 4kTB,aw.e. ---
extent accounted for by the fat
four of the czars were *******''

the male descendants of imr

getber. ”
The captain drummed his heel for a

minute on the deck planks and than
turned sharply to his companion^
“You think so, doctor ?” said ns.

“Well, d'yon know, the (tamo notion
has occurred to me too ! And I don t
think.” be added slowly, after a short
pause, “that I shall soy no to it either.
Guthrie’s a good lad. and I 11 admit
that I’ve taken a liking to him.”
On tho next day the shore fasts which

held tho Eureka were cast off. nnd she
was towed out into the open lagoon

Duke Michael Nicolalcwltch, is now
attack of pneumonia. 8uch curei ar^

living In his trrth year. Thc .a'f ‘‘^Uv this grand remedy for curing a
of life in the Russian Imperlal famU. | che9t and luoK tro'ihles. ̂  nJfIHrHnteetl.50 cents

Is. however, happily. Improvlng. fuv d I'JW ,^r IsUmsoa-.

the Ill-fitting places with thick blan-
kets as formerly. Such a great variety
of trees are made that a horse !i fitted,
comfortably, and one thin saddle cloth
Is ail that is necessary between the
saddle and the animal.

YOLCA NIC - ERL’PTIOSSOoy'T rime vtfi e i.iii
i hlest sons, are ht‘U is I M^ny 0f your friends, or people whom I ^ grftntif but skin eruption* rob lif*
of these, the t.raud Duke -tlwmi know of have contracted consump f , Uucklen’s Arnica Salve, cure*

52. This prince Is at Preaent uc x you know of h* ^ rRlher fllUl disea.es alBO old. runolng and fever a, rw,
..... to the throne after thc present I * Bimple cold or cough.|in. _• ---- -------- -- —
czar’s younger brother, Michael. I^iey'* Honey and Tar, a safe

czasowitz was a mere | lpa^nl roiigh medicine, wouM hNH
saved them. 111. guarantied.

Thc late - .

name at the court of St. Petersburg
for lie had lived for many years in uie

Then the doctor turned pilot again, and Caucasus. Ills mother, of
nhe stood out with a fair wind toward ;u aose touch with him and * 0/ a I0 ^
the opening between the rtx*fs. As she 1 tinu*
passed the other island Tom .lelly,

pointed out a eo

had telegraphic news dally of

poinseu ouv « c.u^of dark face!^ I ^rfUMKlodT ̂  I |

the red ensign up to the peak and dip^,

tr. A WEEK TO TART.
We want intelligent

ulcers, boils, felons, corns, warts, cut*,
bruises, burns, scald-, chapped htods,
chilblains. Best pile cure on sartb.
Drives out pains snd sches. Only 25
cents a box. (’ure guaranteed. Sold by
Glazier & Biimsoo, drngglstx.

town ̂ sal ary* to start ̂ 0 a week, guars n- j heartily
to accept permanent position in Dr. W. Wlxon, Italy Hill. N. Y.iaj*.

ral perfonnam'vs, pk-nlc excursions, pany

The Bell
rhlladelphls, Fa.

t’om-
44

ped it three times in salute. ami so forth. He dIsHked all mentioniiiiu .w. .... --- — - «nil
‘ “Oh come. I say. young woman,, j of political affairs of any Kimi. a
that's rather hard lines, isn't itl-cx; | Ilhva.vs ‘''''^^.ta^fjejons^a.j

y„,U TO PREVENT A ( OLD.

After exposure or when you

recommend Hup Mlout*
mv w ife luuuedlxU*
asthma.” IMeaatot

to take. Never fails to quickly cure »U
coughs, colds, throat and lung trouble*.
Glazier ii. Btimson.

J{ IXMAHCK'S IRON NERVE.
Was the result of bis splendid health.

the elaborate
court life. .

One evening, some time ago,
person who is responsible for the ° \
lowing anecdote was Hitting outside a
cafe in Algiers, when the czarowitz.

postulated the pilot
“Not a bit of it. doctor!” was the

indignant answer. “They richly de-
serve that wo should crow over them.
Besides, I’ve no sympathy with pi-

^“Sbade of Nicholas the First, hear I ju strictest Incognito, came up from h^
your descendant !” cried Dr. Tring as yacht (which was lying in the imr-
be signed to the skipper to give her an- i,or) and sat down nt a tabic and or-
other point. derecl n cup of coffee. An itinerant

The Enreka ran out throngh the reefs 8tring band, ns ragged ns it was rug-
under easy canvas, not by the way fihe piMi, happened at the time to be piny -
had come in. but by a shorter and easier | ing outside the cafe, and the (.ran«

coining on Uke a dose of I olev s Honey _____
and Tar. It never falls and will prevent |ntiomltable will ami tremendous energy

umptlon if taken In not found where stoma* h, liver kid-
neys and bowels are out of order. If you
want these Qualities ami the Hurce** they
firing, use I)r. King's New Life 1 ill*.

They develop every power of brain Md
body. Only 25 cenU at Glazier AStla-
sou’s <lrug store.

pneumonia or cone
time.

k Dr II. H. Haden, Huminlt, Ala., says,
*M think Kodol Dyspeps.a Cure is »
splendid medicine. 1 prescribe It, and

lv cures dys{>epsia and Indigestion, (•la-

zier & Stimson.

ANY OLD Stt RE.

•‘I wouldn’t l>e without DeWltt’i Witch
Hazel Halve for any conilderstlos.
writes Thomas B. Rhodes. Centertield,
O. Infallible for piles, cuts. burn* *ad

Cut. bruise, or sprain quickly healed diseases. Beware ..f counterfeits.
channel to the leeward, nnd then, with j Duke George’had only take a few with Banner Balve the^greaL’Ht healing j y|iZ,er ̂  Btiroson.
a fresh, whole sail breeze filling her | 0f his coffee when his presence wns remedy lo the world
sails, made once more for the unbea- discovered by the rugged, rugg» '

con»*d spot of the ocean where, in the bandmaster, who Instantly stoppeii
safest of all banks, the balance of the the tune he was playing and struck
Spanish gold was waiting for them. On up the Russian hymn. The czarowitz
the third day out from Piper’s cay the immediately got up. hastily laid on
captain announced that, according to tho table the first coin that came to
his observations, she was i s near as pis hand (It was a valuable one), ami
might be lying dead over the foundered i,.ft without waiting for any change,
galleon, the old Santa Catarina. The | much to the delight of the waiter.

En»pr**«» Josephine'# Necklnee.

The Empress Josephine’s famous
pearl necklace, the gift of Napoleon,
and his favorite of all her Jewels, has
become the property of Myron A.
Davis, one of the wealthiest citizens

Davis Inherited

Automobile* In War.

The German military authorltle* «-
ttmate that by the use of sutomohfil
baggage-wagons, ambulances, and *>
forth, the mobility of an army In a
country of good roads can be vastly In-
creased. In England, recently, a
‘•motor scout” was exhibited. It U a

kecth therefore was once more convert-
ed into a diving bell nnd dropped down
on to the floor of the ocean.

, . . , • They did not, however, hit off tho

grsritt* -»• ks r. zxxzt
(’ard-I'InytuK Htorle*.

One of the most notorious female
gamblers of the eighteenth century
was Miss Pellmui. the daughter of the

of St Joseph. Mo. Mr. - ---- -----
it from an aunt, who wa* a rich col- petroleum automobile wagon carryini
lector of gems In Amsterdam. Holland. |ft Maxim rapid-fire gun
The unhappy Josephine bequeathed the
necklace to her daughter. Hortenae
Beauharnals. who was afterward

“Snrel" a-k«l .he doctor in a ‘o"- ^ph^.^^n^nUion, blnehed.

0' "Certain. Wonder what - the matter I • What did yon do with Cain;- pri.-

with liiui! ’
“Tumbled over a pebble and broken

his crown, I dare say — the lumberingidiot!” u •

“But where, in the name of all that s
unaccountable, have they gut a boat
from ?’ ’

i 'imiiii ui. I' <,.1 nUeen of Holland. The set contains
to exchange a smile and a shrng wun i five journeys back and forth to I prime in lister, says l emi'** • .IjooOO pearls This will seem an 1m-
tho yonn* h.dy - fatbor. Jlly. beoom- J^ mrace w^ r^nirod I-fore they n„f only ruluod ‘™0falc“e? M»rv porhlfnimber until It I- romemhored
ing suddanly com-i iuns of this tele found even a part of the sea floor which wotild ha v e boggaEPd inter- 1 that latterly the Empress of the

oner, the white headed mulatto?” ask-
ed t ’aptain Colepepi*er.

“Shoved him d- wn where he came
from and then put the Seattle butt on

they knew. Bnt on the sixth dip they
Hank almost directly on to the top of
their Golconda, nnd after that the rest
was easy. No one grumbled at tho
tedium of their work in the bowels of
the sea now, for each one knew that

wasthe top of the skylight to take the place ̂  reward was sure, nnd that knowl-
of Cain’s 20 stone pressure. C am wasn t ^ ^ find a pleasure even in ^
at all keen on IcttinK him ko. mind yon. * tarnin|, „f that awfnl crank which woman often ptayed with
..,wl When I asked him what he wanted [ }ht3 ™ . _________ t. fGr the sunken I streaming down her cheeks.

as well had not tlmlr friends Inter-
vened and Insisted on the sisters sep-
arating. Horace Walpole gives a pit-
iful account of “poor Miss Pelham
sitting up all night nt the club without
a woman, losing hundreds a night and
her temper and beating her bead.’
Another writer says that the unhappy

with the tears

French substantially remodeled her
once beautiful figure. Where age was
making her deficient she supplied the
discrepancy with wax forms, so that a
few years before her death she went
about practically encased In wax. To
conceal this fact she wore enormous
and close-woven necklaces. The pearls
are strung on horsehair and set in

A variation

of this type of war car carries two
Maxim guns in revolving turret*. *M
an electric searchlight. It ** 1
plated with armor, and driven by s* •

teen horse-power engine.

UIYMN I P BY ront
Beam l><®. u*

My daughter, after t** n,'
four doc tors and being
a neighbor recommended
Cu ref Today she I* "‘YCi * would
mile* without fatigue. « ^
have lost her if it was not b* >0,ir

Cl“*' UfBpcctfully. M. IWW'

J. D. BrM«^ Kdl^r-I

akinuish and that the farmer may have
got damugt**! in a fight with the owners
of the boat ?’ ’
“By Jupiter. yeH'.'' cried the captain

excitedly. “We’ll take the jolly and go
to meet them. The others may be hurt
too. Here, you Spiedernicbel, just go

futso TO f 1.200 A YEAR.

o«.er, N. IL.
Curt I. the l*.t rti..e,l> 'r ‘
ustwi.” Immediately rel neun,00i.

khN old., croup- Mlh"'*;^0 jl
-ferts®

thin* to a., with it. Colepepper. doeent * . ̂  tarmJ.H a Kenin,r pro- of woe. ^ „ 0 allll, ,|Ul. Uer, addicted to naiuMIntf. I Is exqulalte.

“ ^ — I IZX the "H°W did ̂  ^ I ^ ZTJP'jJZZL I When
I’m afraid that _

appoint agenU; salary ffiM) to $L»K) a | consumption

WH A T A WBLUOO WS « ' ^
anti Rfidrnl of U”*1 ™hW Eidnry C^rt 1(fc

I have been troubled* (ry pa-
the backache. I w aH 1 ^tis s*^
ley’s Kidney Cure,
lv relieved me. I gl*d‘>

,v _ 1 were all that were necessary to empty I neu bu« »oai. “”'7 We want reliable and energetic U‘wn pneumonia, brimtb l' Kj' |

rf ^r “J R and when they pumped their way to blttcrly-^not for ^ loss its* If « and woinen in each Bute to travel and throat and gtim.on.
fault.” admitted Guthrie. “After we d uce (or tbViast time the Eureka wm careful to explain, but for th. | ....... .«Urv aurj, .» si nun » loonsu motion Glarier &
b.ft tlie schooner it suddenly occurred . , r , ,, linr, tm her decks unkindnoss of the cards.

..... , ... ....... ^
•Ud tell my daaKhter to come and -teer ^ down into the ̂ he di-m-ntl.d nm-t- anu nK^ g Thc aotr,.Hlt. .,f „.r Uer n-tln-mcrt fromn-1" wdd and lnKKed a big fellow np in hU nP "g“1“' "."V , he tho -tap-, lived at Twickenham. In a

-That - right. Colepepper. com- 1 J ^ ^ tnIutlled him into the bottom j „a/„ morB f„r home. I «>"»»" ,>'“1 h" Horftce " '•Ipole.

left the
to me
was pretty g<H
l*d like to taste it.

want-
ed also. Bend stamp for full particulars.
Address, The Bell Company, Dept. A.,
Philadelphia, Pa. 44

mented the doctor, with a sage nod of
his head ; “thoughtful of yon. She has

arms and tumbled him . h«iih io un ibcm* ...... —
of the boat. Now this didn't tuk.* very ^ WQrk wu8 neariy finished when a

I glvetSntee« tim^J^ish thejob | ̂  % ^d^ 'T i^sudden
th»* truants. She was fint of her bunk
an hour ago asking if there was any
sign of them, t^nit* right that she
hould have a chance of welcoming
them.”

“I’ll give that young man a piece of
my mind, though,” declared the cap-
tain fiercely, “if I find he’s been play-
ing the f xd again. His talent for get-
ting into scrapes is just a trifle ton
pretty for my notions of discipline.”
But when the t*le of the night's

work came to be told in the little cabin
of the Eureka half an iour afterward
the captain forgot all about this inten-
tion of his. The three auditors heard
Guthrie’s account of the conflict with
the schooner’s negro crew with differ-
ent feelings, it is true, but the idea of
blaming any one of the actors (except
perhaps the big farmer, for having been
the first cause of the scrape) did not
occur to them. And even Cain Laversha
was freely pardoned in view of the good
•rrwk which he had done on board the
schooner. Captain Colepepper followed
the tale with an appreciation of the
telling points of the conflict so keen
and sympathetic that there waa no room
for any thought of blame. Dr. Tring
at with wrinkled brows and bunched
up shoulders weighing the chances of
paril still to ‘

they’d been busy at for the last half I a11

the mulatto whoeehead Can hadbes® tbe ^ captain Colepep-

looking after was tbe , ^wlP« gav^ one glance at her and then
deck. -He had a bawled to all bauds to hnrry for their
blazed away at na. Most of the sh j ^ they.d tbe raHcals yet.
went wide, fortunately. boto®a of them I ^ the neKroetJ wero bringing a
took the tip off C ain s ear I do t Btron breeze np with them, and Iwforo
think it hurt him mnch. but when he Enreku bad time ev n L> slip her
saw the color of his own Wood wdl, ^ ftncb0r the schooner had huulwl her
yon should have heard his yelL H J t I ^ g length away. A boat
rolled down into the bilge nd moaned | ^ ^ lowered— the whaleboat which

, .MV. aad left on tbe beach at IMper’s
san Pierce would nf f h“ cay-and eight negroes tumbled into
mor.-. Henrietta n.id I conld l»a J b leaving only the helmsman on their
stick to our oars for Unghing. tboQgh | W ieavH»B /
r . , rrv,« tnr\nv i Under six oars the boat came rapidly

of tbe Mulatto h popgun yet. The fanny I The lean hot eyed captain and
part of the thiugjs that th': man 8 “ the white headed mulatto were stand-
coward really ; his ® ing np in her stern, with pistols leveled
uchooner s deck proved tba . Bn that ̂  ^ ^ a ^ ^

| teagtha c» .he rower- reeled on their
oars.

“Ketch ahoy 1” shonted the mulatto,
showing his white teeth in an evil grin.
“We've come for our share of that golt^

The place had then ft reputation for
quiet card parties. In Montpelier row
lived four aged dames, known In the
neighborhood ns MnnJIle, Spadllle.
Baa to and PluFo; terms drawn for the
game of quadrille. They were accus-
tomed to assemble every night nt ca<Ji
otbor * houses “to play curds. On the
flrst ot the month each in turn gave
n grand party. A relative of one of
the ladies has left an account of one
of these functions at which he was
present. Mrs. Clive was* one of the
guest k nnd happened to have for her
oppgT ? ran old lady with very white
hair, who In the course of the game
displayed two black aces. Thereuixm
Mrs. Clive flew lu a rage ami
screamed:

Two black aces! Here, take your
money, though 1 wish Ins tead fe could
give you two black eyes, y-pu old whltt
cat!”

DO YOU WANT TO
We want a local inaaSK^' ;>0c*2j

Usman, In owiitowu o deW»
v-MlnK r«qulr«d. J '‘0,,oly.l..

or spare tune; or ‘ r v.H sti'*0-, *
neettoo with yourre^lsr^* chtuu .

to yaoo can be

MAhK* «

-sms-smms'3lams, of Manchester, Mich, tells how | Engineer on L. ft.®
such a slave was mails free. He says:
My wife has been so helpless for five

years that she could not turn over In tani
alone. After using two bottV* of Elec
tile Bitters, She Is wonderfully Improved
and able to do her own work. Tills su-
preme remedy for femaledta as* s quick-
ly cures nervousness, sleeplessness, mel
ancholy, headache, backache, fainting | J^ltfji'will require very
and dizzy spells. This miracle working nol D«.ce«ary to
medicine Is a godsend to weak, sickly, ^d stamp for Hill ,’a |)Klrt „
) ua down people. Every loUle guamn dre„,, The Bell Company* 41

t*ed. Only 50 cents. Sold by Glazier &. Ldelphla, P*-
Btlmson, druggists.

Dolly the narrator’s

head seemed to upset him completely.
“He’s not the only qpp of you that

has had a lucky escape, in my opinion,”
•aid tbe captain seriously. “Now you
go to your brink, yonng man. and take
your watch below. I guess yon want
it”

The captain and the doctor went on
deck and for some little time paced the

conversation. The

you’ve got Now, gentlemen, if you’re
sensible you’ll hand over quietly and
ws won’t hurt any of you— except the
big, fat chap; I owe him one on my
owu account. If you’re foolish I’d

that there are two of
fear that P0*04 001 to

Toor Ktartor.
At ft recent horse-race nt Perak, In

the Malay peninsula, Use sun blazed
down cm a field of hot, ex.clted horse*
and men, waiting until the* eccentrb
Itles irt the starter and an even more
eccentric horse should coiuhtne to get
them In line. The patience of the form
er Whs at la>t exhausted:
“Bring up t hat horse! Go tie up on

that beast.' You’ll get Into tVoublv
over this. 1 tell you,” and so forth.
”1 can’t help It, sir,” replied the

Australian lightweight Jock 'ey, pa

“1 had dyspdpsla fifty seven years and
never found permanent relief till 1 used | D YkNA W. •- ** *. ’u^htf n»«-

Now I am well t\>urt for tbrCountr «*t ST*

pboda te ohdl^ ̂

required «° ure l u*»f!
thinn to be bolden »* V.how <*»*:'*,*

digestion. Physicians everywhere pre-
scribe it. (Hazier 6c Btlmson.

roit Ho A UMRNE9E.
George A. Pont Ins, Upper Bamluskv,

O. writes: I have been using Foley’s
Honey and Tar for *ore throat and
hoarseness and find It Is the best remedy
] ever tried. It stoned the cough imme-
diately and relieved all soreness.

La< irlppe, with Its after effects, annual-
ly destroys thousands of people. It may
be quickly cured by One Minute Cough
Oure, tbe only remedy that produces Im-i only

result

'SB
at the J



THE CHELSEA STANDARD,

KIBLE

TRAGEDY
KU'l'®® HI® FATHER

^ I1ILE I® BED. '

TO DREOQE HURON RIVER.

AvprovrUUtoa to b« Aaktd
Oonsreaa for TAIa Pvrpoae.,

ksthreh THB RIGHT
,LB oF THB OL.D MAN.

rBfl®bd TO GIVE HIS SON
HOSE* OEOfANDKD.

York, Not. 14.— George J.
50 yettrs old, an employe In the
Court, was shot and killed at

ae by bis son, George W. Schan
st. The father had refused to

[tbe son money. Schan was In bed
he was shot Two shots were

|\nd both bullets entered the right

of the old man, who expired al-
instantly. The son was remaud-
(l],e custody of the coroner. The

tiit) murdered man and the
of young Schan died a year and

\go leaving, it Is said, consider*
nroiH-rty to be divided between
husband, the prisoner and another
The latter U now In the Philip
a member of the Fifth cavalry,

"father married and refused, It Is
to probate the will of his dead

sons left home at the time of
ond marriage. They continually

•fed that the property left by
mother bo divided, and In lieu of
called upon the father for money,
was refused. The son George,

uld, declared that he would never
his stepmother to get any of his
rty. He went to the house of his
r and found him In bed. Ills
other was in an adjoining room,
•oo repeatedly demanded some

The father became enraged
raised himself from the bed In a
•lujj manner, when the young
drew a revolver and tired two
The muzzle of the revolver was

*r Sehau’s head that the powder
d bis face. Both shots plowed
eh the right temple. The elder
n fell back on the bed with blood
nc from the wounds, aud expired
.Jiately. The son placed the re-
ir on a dresser aud calmly await*
is arryst.

Bocfcwood, Mich., Nov. X5.— Efforts

gtg facing made in this vicinity to have
tty next congress make an appropria-
tion for the puJYKJSo of dredging out

tty Huron river from its mouth as far
os ttockwood. Drs. Wyman and Park-
er, of Detroit, both of whom own large
amount® of land along the Huron, are
among those at the head of this move-
ment Congressman Henry O. Smith,
of this district, was persuaded to come
to Itockwood and Inspect the river to
its mouth. He was quite favorably
Impressed with the project aud will use
his Influence to have the question not
only introduced, but passed.

Until within the past few years the
Huron has been navigable as far as
Itockwood and many large boats came
up the river, where considerable ship-
ping was done. The Ida Burton was
the last of these boats that traded at
this place, aud was prevented from
continuing this business by the accu-
mulation of a large sand bar at the
mouth of the river. It Is believed that
if this bar is removed and some dredg-
ing done in other places that the lu-
crative business of a few years ago
will he resumed and more manufactur-
ing Industries will be encouraged to
locate here. A large shipyard was lo-
cated here a few years ago, and many
of the boats ou the great lakes to-day
were built at this yard. This also had
to be transferred to another point, ow-
ing to the unuavlgable condition of theHuron. ...

PERILOUS

POSITION

BOY CAUGHT IN FREIGHT ELEVA-
TOR AT BAY CITY.

PARTITION HAD TO BE CUT AWAY
TO EXTRICATE HIM.

3CDGB MAXWELL*® CHARGE
THE GRANR JURY.

Bay City,' Mich., Nov. 14.— Clerk®
and customers of the Cash Dry Good®
Store were thrown into a panic Just
before clobing last evening. Herman
Rohde, a boy of 10, became caught In

some unknown manner in the freight
elevator. He hung by his head be-
tween the elevator platform and a
wooden partition. Store employes
could not extricate him and the fire
company was called with axes to cut
away the partition. The boy was alive
but unconscious and was taken to his
heme. The doctor says he will re-
cover.

The grand Jury met In the Circuit
Court room Mcmiay mornlug, and
took a recess until 2 o’clock in the
ume lu which to OIL the panel. After
being sworn In this afternoon Judge
Maxwell delivered his charge. He di-
rected the jury to Investigate a case
of alleged perjury that came to the
atteutiou of Judge Sharp during the
time ho occupied the bench in this

BAY COUNTY GRAND JURY.

Ha* Drs tin Its In vr*tl|«atlon« of AI-
Irged CrooLfd !»»*.

SEVERAL TESTIFIED.

•fore file Grand Jary la lesrtoa at
Dnjr City.

Bay City. Mich.. Nov. Hk— The grand
_ury took tetclmony on the Installment

plan Wednesday. W Unease** who hap-
pened to be around were disposed of as
speedily as possible. John F. Wilkinson,

deputy auditor-general, was on t ie
stand for a good portion of the morn-

ing testifying about the George **'• Ain
brose homestead case !u the township
of Merritt, of which he had knowledge
through letters, written to him two
years ago, at which time the land w<u
taken by Mr. Ambrose as a homestead.
Mr. Wilkinson also testlfled as to tnc
bills rendered In certain cases of. gins
taken frltn this county to the Indus-
trial home at Adrian. SupcrvUoi
Howell, of Merritt township, testlnrd
In the homestead ease this afternoon.
Witnesses were also sworn ab ut

certain ditch taxes, and city a Rain-..
The Jury will endeavor to get tbrougn
by Saturday. It Is said that thei** Has
not been enough evidence yet intro-
duced ou which to Justify an laulct-

. - —

STEAMER
ON FIRE

HAMBURG- AMERICAN LINER PA-
TRJA BURNED AT SEA.

CREW WORKED LIKE HEROES TOI MASTER THB FLAME.S.

RUSSIAN SHIP PICKED
ALARMED PASSENGER®

UP THE

FIGHT A
SAN j; CINTO

INSURGENT® RETREATED BEFORE
AMERICAN FORCE®,

AFTER MAKING AN UNEXPECTED-
LY GOOD ®TAND.

ONE OFFICER lAND ®IX ENLISTED
SOLDIERS KILLED.

incut.

Durand** Walrr Rond* Sold.
Durand. Mich., November Id.— The

water works IkhuIs of this village were
sold to Nelson Bradley A Co., of Chi-
cago, for a premium of $2,000- The
bouds are for $.'10,000. at per cent In-
terest and prlmlpal. payable semi-
annually and mature C*»m November
13, 1820. until the same date In is-*.).
Five thousand dollars of the purelwise
price will be paid the village at oiire
and the balance when a flow of water
sufficient to supply the town Is seem . d.
One spring of good water has Iseu lo-
cated. but the flow Is not ample enough
to supply the whole village, aud the
council may decide to creel a tem|M»r-

plaut to pump water to the rail

London, Nov. 1C.— The Hamburg-
A mcr lean steamer Patria. Capt FroU-
lich, which left New York November 4
Tor Hamburg and passed the Uzard
Tuesday, la on tire near Dover. The
Russian steamer Ceres sighted the Pa-

tria, showing signals of distress aud
demanding Immediate help, about
twelve miles from North Hinder light-
ship. The liner was enveloped In
smoke. Putting on full ateam, the
Ceres soon reached the Patria, and
sending a Iwat learned that Capt.
Frobllch was in urgent need of assist-
ance. The boats were got out, and
with great difficulty all the Patria’®
passengers, number 130. were trans-
ferred to the Ceres, which proceeded
to Dover.
Frauds W. Prescott, tbo United

States consul lu Dover, was irnmedl-
ately uotltied and he consulted with

I the harbor authorities, who arranged
to send out the harbor tug Lady \ ita,
which brought the rescued ashore.
Among the saved are many ladles and
children, us well as six babies In

Bay City, \IIch., Nov. 13>— The grand couuty. The Jury wa® also Instructed w|lt.n the union depot la built
Jury began Its investigation of the al-

leged crookedness In this couuty, as

cited In Judge Maxwell’s charge. The
first matter taken up was that In
which a city officer homesteaded a
piece of land lu Merritt township and
Is alleged to have sworn that he was
a resident of the township,
pers In the deal bear

HIS Line Sold.

t;«w York, Nov. 14.— Tho Fifth av-
•tage Hue has been soki to tho
York Electric Vehicle Transpor-
ts. by Wm. O. Whitney, who

lulred control of the stage lino
kut a year ago from the Third Av-
_ street Railway Company. One
|Mr. Whitney’s business associate*
that the road would b® equipped
the latest style of electric stages

|M*n as they can be constructed,
lb believed that the stages will l*o
lit by the electric vehicle company.
which Mr. Whitney la promlu-

ily Identified.

t nlon B|em Ordered Ont.
luffs lo, N. Y., Nov. 14.— In order to
ice a settlement of the dispute be-
ta the men engaged In iron eou-
nctiou work and their employes re-
llng wages, the Trades and Lal>»>r
iDctl has ordered out all union men
rklug on buildings in this city in
;h irou Is being used. It Is
4.0UU men are affected.

The pa-
..... .... ..... u certificate of

the 8iii» rvlsor of the township that the
homesteader is a resident of the town-
ship. The Circuit Court stenographer
who took testimony In a case In which
the alleged porjudy was brought out
and the Justice acknowledged the pa-
pers, were the witnesses.
The city officer says the entire mat-

ter was laid before the uuditor geu-
eral at the tkue and he was advised
that It was i -t necessary for him to
1>c an actual resident of the township
so long as he kept a tenant on and im-
proved the homestead as required by
law. He will ask to be heard before
the grand Jury before a decision Is
reached. An official In tho audltor-
aeueral’s office has Ihtii summoned to
api»ear before the grand Jury to-mor-
row. This afternoon the Jury began
Investigating the alleged overcharges
made by parties taking Juveniles from
Bay county to the Industrial homes a
Adrian and Lansing.

to Investigate the bills of expense
sworn to by persons taking girls to
tho Adrian school, and directed them
to Indict for perjury any .officer who
had sworn to expenses that had not
been Incurred. The attention of the
Jury was also called to what the Judge
said was a loose manner of conduct- •
lug the street business of tho city.
The conduct of the ways aud means
committee In drawing money from
the county treasury was also ques-
tioned aud laid before the Jury to ex-
amine. if any person has been draw-
ing money illegally the Jury must In-
dict him. The Jury retired to the su-
l>er visors’ room, elected a chairman
aud secretary and adjourned until to-
day, when Its work will be started.

Disease* In wirblifiiu.

Lansing. Mich.. Nov. Hi.— Reports to
the state board of health show that
rheumatism, neuralgia, bronchitis. »•.:*-
silitls aud influenza In the order name l
caused the most sickness lu Michigan
during the week ending Nov. 11. con-
sumption was reported at 203 placet*;
typhoid fever. 104: scarlc^fcyer. u*.
diphtheria. 20; measles whooping
cough. 18; smallpox,
spinal meningitis, 2.

corebro-

arms. .

According to interviews with some or
the passengers, which elicited the fact
that most of them are American citl-
rens who have come from a vacation in
Europe, all were ordered* ou deck at
0 o’clock Wednesday morning, when
they were Informed that a disastrous
Ure had broken out ainoug the general
cargo, and as the crew were unable
to master it, the captain said bo con
sldcrcd It advisable for the passengers
to take to the boats.
At this time it was evident that the

lire had obtained a thorough hold upon
the cargo. Smoke, aud flames were as-
cending with overpowering force and

1 causing the greatest alarm.

Manila. Nov. 15.— The Thirty-third
Infantry, in one of the sharpest two.
hours’ engagements of the war, with
an equal force of Insurgents, five miles

from San Fabian, Sunday, lost one
officer, MaJ. John A. Imgan. and six
men killed and one officer and twelve
men wounded. The Americans cap-
tured 29 Filipinos and 100 rifles and
found 81 insurgent dead lying In the
trenches atfd rice fields. Many more
Filipinos doubtless were killed or
wounded. Gen. Wheaton was Inform-
ed that the enemy was gathering at
San Jacinto for the purpose of pre-
venting the Americans from controlling

the road from Dagupan north, whereby
Agulnuldo might retreat. The Thirty-
third, Ool. Howe commanding, and a
detachment of the Thirteenth, with a
galling gun, Howland commanding,
were sent to disperse them. une
troops encountered the worst roadever
found lu the island of Luzon. There
was a succession of creeks, whoso
bridges the Americans h^d to stop ann
repair, aud miry ditches, and at ce -„tn m 4*n arid horses struggle**

k.i.i Accldr.l | - the alarm. The crew,
St. Joseph, Mleh^ Npv.^O.- W , arcoulln^ io^

CAUSED BY TRAIN WRECKERS.

Deputy Commla.loner’.
the Recent Accident.

Views on

14.—

In this
afternoon

said

BRIEF DISPATCHES.

Bold Thievery

Adrian. Mich., Nov
thievery has been praetloed
country lately. Monday
Mrs A. G. Wesly, ou going upstairs,
found a young man seated 1° * ;*h^
apparently waiting for somothliu..
asked his business and he said lu ha 1
been sent for u dress pattern for a
lady. Mrs. Wesly wild she knew noth-
ing of It, when he aiwiloglzed a ml said
bif must have mistaken the name

Henry Bowen found a
In the nsitn upstairs, and

lie

and

Lansing, Mich., November
Deputy Railroad Commissioner C. H.
Chapman has returned from the scene
of the recent w reck on the Michigan

Central railroad near Moaroe, where
he made a thorough Investigation of
the cause of the derailment. He Is sat-
isfied' that the wreck was effused l>v
train wreckers, and says the condition

Burke, who Is said to be from Chicago
and bears the title of ex -Sena tor
Burke, fell from the balcony of the
American hotel here at 10 o clock
Tuesday night By the fall several
ribs were broken and It Is feared he
received Internal injuries which will
prove fatal. Burke when picked up
had ou his person $100 lu cash.

soldiers bad to drag the Gatl ng gun
part of the way, the horses being use-
less. The Insurgents opened the fight
two miles from Sen Jacinto, while the
leading American baUmMon wa® pa®»-
lug a clump of houses, In the mldat of
a coacoauut grove, knee deep in mud.
The Filipino sharpshooters, hidden m
trees, houses, and a small
leans were close to them. WtyB
began firing other Filipinos
from thickets, right and) left, fnrtMir
ttVCfliV*
Tho insurgent sharpshooter® picked

off the officers first Five of the Amer-
icans who fell wore shoulder straps or
chevrons. But tho Th l rty- third never
wavered. Its crack marksmen
knocked the Filipinos from the trees
like squirrels, aud the Americans rusn-
»ed the trench, leaving four dead in-
surgents there. The regiment then de-

wito removed fr<xn the «1U CbaP;
mini say 8 that some of Unbolts were

Mrs.
nan

Later,
I youngvjnan m uh- •«"-••• ••• . .......

en. Brooke, at Havana, reports ut onceNlemandcd his busim-ss.
death on tho 11th lust, of James precisely the wi me answer
Blvluney, of Company H, Fifth In- | started to go out, making his up** ^ ^

who died at Guantauamo of“try.

tibold fever.

pctiiiimi of $13 per mouth lias been
Died by Commissioner Evans to
dalde W. Bagley, mother of -Lieut

forth Bagley, wbo was killed lu 9the|
ir with Spain.

lit is reported that the Minueaota
i»d Co. has purchased the Nelson
iber Co.’s mineral lands on the

Asalm range. The consideration Is
J to have been $1,0U0,UU0.
(President McKinley has promised to
*kt? an address at Mount Vernon on

14, when the Masonic observance
the one hundredth anniversary or

Fmhlngtou’s death will occur.
I A special dispatch from Shanghai
if* the differences between Russia

Jiij>au have beeu accentuated by
ipan’s refusal to grant Russia a foot-
ttld ou the ®ea front of Massampo
irbor, Corea.

i The old Fort Sidney, military reser-
itlou will be sold at auction ou
'’eduesday, Nov. 13. This is a very
luabio piece of property, 049 acres
extent, containing many handsome
mces and other Improvements. «

The president has appointed First
iut. Tho®. II. Slavena, Fourth Cav-

a captain aud assistant quarter-
iter, vice Capt. Howard, recently
Ued in the Philippines. Lieut. Sla-

fviib was grudMated from the military
tdeiuy and appointed to the Fourth
Hairy in June, 18H7.
The White Star line ®teamer Teu
de, which sails from Liverpool Nov.
for New York, will have among her
ngers John Hays Hammond, the

imerlean engineer who was eou-
smned to death by the Transvaal re-
ibHc for participation in the cut-
ler conspiracy which culminated in

h» Jameson raid.
A co-operative piano * factory, the

Kock la which will be owned by work-
men. will probably be the result of
thw. present lockout In Chicago of the
Plano and organ worlcera. The plan

given out by Business Agent l>old,
Df the ftano Workers’ Union, eontem-
Hates a stock of $300,000. The men
Cl*y buy one of several plants adver-
^•ed for sale.

While John Yunsk and Conrad
Wlaske, young unmarried Hungarians.
(J*re engaged in a fist light on the
Philadelphia * Reading railroad track
h«®r Enterprise, Pa., an express train
***» them down and Blatantly killed
;hem both. The men “had been to a
Hungarian christening: at Enterprise
«»d becoming involwril In a quarrei
they walked down the railroad u

f*." - -

He at our.- w.-ut dmvu stnlrs rr.-.-lvl,,B
» severe demmelation from Mr*- li""
eu X tried to get Um "tti-'ors liy
phone. He wan genleel ill app»vtranc
ami well dressed,
a valuable pin wortli $R*»*

to keep the flames under, but the great
quantity of linseed among tho cargo
and the oil supplied by this made all
their efforts hopeless.
The boats were promptly got over ^ ^ _ ______

the side .the crew workiug as \t they I “ joyed under fire with MaJ. John A.
were at drill. The safety of tho ladles ‘j * u*8 battalion in the center. MaJ.
abd children was the first eousidera- CroUic-8 oU the right aud MuJ. Marshs
tlon. As the fire had by this time I tl|e u.ft The bklrml»h Hue, which
consumed the greater part of the pas- wag u mlle ioUgt advanced rapidly,
sengers’ belongings, they had to get In- I ktH,ping U1> a constant fire. Tho Fll-
to the boats as they bad come up from j jnog u,uje an unexpectedly good
their bunks, aud some were In very gtuuj Uiauy of them remaining under
light raiment. cover until tho Americans were within
The scene was a striking one, with twentA of them. MaJ. Marsh

oTZh reached the Hocking dock ahead some touching aspects, as husbands flanked a iinall trench full of insur-
Of the Santiago and was ordered to and fathers parted from wives ami gentSt surprising them and slaughterf let life latter boat In. The children. Although 1 *ng pearly aU^of^them iMforaqo^rt1*

bridge and swept
. the country beyond the town, driving

passmigers being gotten Into the boats about 150 Filipinos into the hills,
and into two fishing boats. Marsh’s battalion, entering the town
Just ns tills had been effected a large I jjrst, captured a big battle flag, which

steamer was seen to Is* making toward | ^.ag Qying over a convent.

Harbormaster Called.
Toledo. Nov. 10.— There was an ex-

citing tussle for a dock between tbe
captains of the schooners Iron Queen
and Santiago. Wednesday, which w-as
finally won by the Santiago. 1 he Iron ,

- • n of the roadbed and ties -s most ^ shift ̂ a^^rthe« was* no coil cn^d out most trying clrcu.m ^ ^ Tho GaliTng'klUed
. 13.— Some l>old ct.Ui.ut. AS a proof thaMJie | ̂ |tvn,f“ Il nn‘ Uueeu. The captain Rtanees. thanks to the great coolness of | the force folding the bridge an

the crew, there was no panic, all of theready for the Queen,
thereupon telegraphed the clreuin-

was In*man Vcrewed on. Indl- I gtaui-.-s tu hi* muu,.«.-r and wa»

......was removing the bolts, evidently bus
himself in putUog the nuts back

ou the bolts.

Mlchlsr»n Pen.loa*.

er and Slav where he was. The dock
managers called the harbormaster to
help them, and he brought the police
force to aid him. The Santiago finally
gained the wharf.

Al«*k«n l»o»nd« r>r.

Washington. D. C., Nov. Id. The

’the burning li®er. She proved to be
the Ceres, which first sent a boat and
then picked up all the I'atrla’s passen-
gers.

. , . „ v/vr 14 —Michigan pen- Washington, u.Washington, taxations are cks bledly a«al«»st anyslons i Jetrolt, $0; reopening lu the Immediate future of
SEVEN LIVES LOST.

Mrs. Bowen inlsses

Original— ‘Moae® HeU. ̂ tro^to^l I m*goVlutl»ns looking
David H. Blair, bdmore, $8. adlustmeut of the Alaskan boumlary
tlon — Henry Kohler ^^d). ̂ ttog^ I ^ ^ stat,d ̂ sltlvely
$22. Restoration, reissue a • there have U*eu almolutely no ex-
-John F. Slover, Ha l u well, J subie.-t between the

ta; obarle. M. U«o;l, Uvtrolt, t«o u( ^ Vaaacet;>ll. Th.
— — * n.oilus vlveudl which was ad«>pt*Hl to

• To Db.rrvr Mclrorlr Shower.

aCu Halt,«ind,(-on'*
tliTmdvt-ralty ot«rv«...ry Imv.- made
extensive preparations to obmru
Kreat meteork? shower which is duo
fhls week. The particular state iff af-
fairs in tbe heavens 'vhh h c>'U^ th
hnwer will not occur again for tmnj

ami the ..rof.ssor * ;>>-
lous to inuka the im«t of lUj

^InU.'anduXaJJm^

latloas frmj'th* {„ ium.i.-utly

Xr ’^ght -futnu, will also .a, ont
the meteors at this pbint.

Gift to tb«f U'. «* -
irtinr Mich., Nov. 15. — Henry

p Clover ot'yp*llaml- ha* presented
p ^vniveralty of Michigan the I>c
Crlsclo «)lh-i'tloii of 1-atln laserlioion*-

tuoll. near Un. Inaerlp-

^ i^^n^Uer U Barton.
Bailey, $12.

Man*lrd by » Tr»lo. no reason Just now for pressing for-

S<*boonr r Ed MO hii«I KniinM Wrecked
on the Atlantic.

Philadelphia, Nov. 10.— Private ad-
vices ns-.dved hen* from SL Pierre,
Miquelon, tell of the jwreck of tho

The Insurgent® are supposed to have
retreated toward Dagupan. It was im-
possible to pursue them a* the An^n*
can troops were exhausted, and their
supply of ammunition was low.
Washington, Fov. 18.—A cable dis-

patch received at the w*ar department
announces that blaj. John A. Loguu.
Thirty-third Volunteer Infantry, was
killed in a fight In Luzon. He was
lending his battalion in action.
The following Is from Gen. Otis, un-

der date of Manila. Tuesday:
Wheaton reports Nov. 12 there was

an engagement near San Jacinto be-

" of ,be

Philadelphia aud Baltimore schooner _________
Edna and Emma, and the loss of the tween the Thirty-third Volunteers and
captain, his wife and the crew of five i.ouo entrenched insurgents
men. The Edna and Emma sailed MaJ. lA»gan, -by gallently k*aumg oai-
from Wilmington. N. C.. on April 14. taliou. aud six enlisted men killed,
with a cargo* of lumber for Baltimore Cupt. Green and eleven were wounded,
and tills city. Wreckage from the | mostly very slightly.

°J ^euw^^ut flve .nU« east of
ilty ̂ ai found upon U.o railroad

uaek'lear that P>aee at ̂  ear y m-
Leased.

& Al-
BoatoM X Albany Rond

tract near m*** a****— -- * t 1 Unstou Nov. 10. — The Boston ---

1 ..... ..

farmhand near Gleuwood.

STATE SPECIALS.

I pec ted to pass uis>n tin
fered for the lease of the road by th

' As many of those

schooner was .vasbed ashore on Smith
Island, at the »n« h of Cape Fear
river. May 7. Recently, the schooner
was towed into St. Pierre, bottom up.
When the ship was righted. In the
cabin were found the bodle® of Capt.
Richardson .xud his wife.

The enemy was routed, leaving 81
dead lu the trenches. His loss is 1**-
lieved to be 300. Lawton reports from
San Jose that in the vicinity of Sun
Nicholas, north of Tnyuig. Wessels cap-
tured 13 carts with the insurgent war

lease
\.-w Central.
who were opposed to the

meager InformaUon concerning the dls- 1 and a ^ry]B gtiu uetlvoly ,.u.

gaged and tho infantry is pressing on

w ^ m if nth of Alpena, a cigar- lilux,» agreed tt> accent a cash pa> ns atIsadore Roth, or Aipe , ua\* agict t.*m*eted that the
maker, brother of Mrs. J-^yn wa®

ted by bis own band.
Rev Fr Cavlcchl, who has been

txanftft-rreti from 1-k* Und« to W;

of $3.3110.0* id. It is expected
lease will U* ratified.

aster. „

The record states that the Edna and . and Ar'aga. ' The roads
Emma had experienced goofl weathe im practicable for any wheel traus-
uutil May 1, when a fierce northeast P horses an* foraging
k tor in overtook her aud she was I ̂ ceSnd^wffig rice straw.

Protect ®»MMLb l»rU«ner«.
Washington. Nov. lff.-The pn-sident

Is making efforts to secure the protec-
tion of Spanish prlsouers held by t *

Insurgents In tin* Philippines.

marble, ls>-

— • “J

locality. The collection
than 250 Inscription® <>«

•Ides I
other materials.

ST hIcV by hi* cun- U»- 8,-u. .o Ocn Mm-Ar-
^ ’-Hon With a beautiful gold watch. . Jilh iUHtrut.tious to get It t>»

gregatlon with a nea™ ^ ^ oVer- ” ' ,0 |n Nvll|, h the president re-
The rfiSi'rf>11' ̂ expected token of bis ̂  stJi hui;,nue treatment of Spanlanl®.

COm0 >>T b« completely | ^-‘.n iun,.*.»«V

itorm overtook
masted. Later the rudder l»ecame
jammed, and In this disabled condition
the schooner was driven about at the
iiierey of the wind aud waves. One
by one the members of the crew were
washed overboard, aud the captain
and his wife sought refuge In the
cabin. At this point the story of the
diary ends. Owing to the illegibility

RAILROADS NOT LIABLE.

People Riding on • Pon« Do
Tbelr Own RUk.

So nt

Boston, Mass.

In the “United

Nov. 13.— Judge Colt
States Circuit Court

pie’s
roko down.

Industrial Home for Boys,

Denulann, of ubeHiu **  j* ({ tll(1 lInl.

f°rUr,v .ml who c»ll«l «t-^m^ujcftl.njnran.o.o*.
leal value of tbe collection.

With Soleldnl lM«ent.

K»lnm«MO. Mlcb.. "V^^lJPon
Lftphfttn. a ‘ruin
the Mleblgan Oe“ti»l I ,, v whc„
due hen- at P- “ * sh(. »,,»
four miles weat of thl lt>h r i ^ ^

attendant® tb»t she Jun»i

1 Detroit .

peo
brol

=SSaa.s«

re*|»nalble for 111 treatment of *<«
prisoner* will !«• 1|-IJ to atrlet aeeonnt
whenever captmeu.

Dnowliter* ot Kin**

Atlanta, da.. Nov. ItWll..- annual
convent Ion of the I>«twbt.-r» of th*
King began In this city yesterday «r^ with a good attendance,

of the 500 chapter® located In
Cnnadn and the

was blown open

the point at which the Edna and Em-
ma met with the disaster could not be
learned-

Plrkled 1

Victoria. B. G,

Do> *a Body.

Nov. 10. — An event
which speaks for Itself of the lawless
state of China beyond Kowloon, took
place recently. A gang of desi>eradooB
kidnaped a lad of 7 years and sent a

father demanding “

his ser-
The

of some portions of the handwriting, J Tuesday decided that au employe of a
railroad injured while riding ou a pass
given him by a corporation, even if it
was a part compensation for
vices, could not recover damages,
cast.- was that of C. A. Whitney, a has-
gage master, against the New K‘\rk*
New Haven & Hartford railroad. 1 b«

plaintiff claimed he was **»“*'",
Jured In a wreck ou May t. ana
sought to recover $23,000 damage®-
judge Uolt. In his decision, said.

ternoon.
Many
the United State®.*
West Indies had delegnt*** present
The society i» a woman’s organization
‘ tiri l iHcopal church. The prese.it
roil \etit loti I. the tiret to la- lu'M lu
the south since the

mwrdrr** »*> Vhtn^mr.
Paris Nov. Uk-Adndral tWrejm.’s

enldes from Kwaue-tMiow-W aug thni
two of hh« officers who a. MAitao an
nn dentlv crossed the river weramur-
di*red l>v Uhlnese. The Urem h ad*

I^ahI the pref*Hi «ff tln-

mcoaage to the ........  ..... .... — r. , jungc v^n. •-  *• ** . ^
ransom lievond his mean®. The cap- ..Qne tt,e conditions on tbe emplom
tain threatened that If the money was ss l)elng that ti,e employe expr**ssTy
not sent within & specified time the agrees that the company shall not lie

^'^"mui; the 80UU.1 of the
oxpUon.' which wa* heard block*
away.
The cortract for srftdlng the new

rMHrsi»
^ro^^oom^cywlili.yu.own

r^“fV« O^u ib^ute toLapeee ndra^thtm llU , ,,
hr contract also. The co 11 „iinUti»r at l*e*»n has be< nwillbe let by contract also. ̂  & french mlnlstorat Pe^.n has ihht

8t* C»*lr tlerers

mar-
ble autborltie®. 'death from

boy would be returned to him In
pickle, and actually put their, threat
into effect, the dead body of the lad
)H*ing returned to the father In a Jar
of brine. Tbe criminals are at large,
and apparently the Chinese authorities
are making no effort to arrest them.

BabOMlc PlManr.
Trieste. Nov. 16 — The captain uf the

Austrian Lloyd steamer Bernice, from
Pantos for Trieste, reports from the
Cape Verde Island®. November 5. that
he ha® ihe pla*ue on board and that
three <ff those attacked had otoca died.
Oporto, Nov. 16,— Five additional

plague case® were reported, with one
death from tba soma cau®e. . , U».

liable under any circumstances for any
lujurv hf person. It follow® that the
plaintiff cannot recover in the present

action.” .

Honored Uy B>mprrmr
Chicago, Nov. 14.— Emperor WlHMm

of Germany has bestowed upon Ed-
ward G. Halle, of this city, the title of
chevalier of the Order of the Crown
and presented him with a gold medal
embellished lu white and blue enamel.
Mr Hallo used hk» Influence during
the war with Spain In maintaining
friendly relations between the United
s,.«. lud t
tbe hand®

Of |^s servlcea.

-ii
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WM A. WILKINSON,
rHYSId AN AND 9UKOKOM.

Office, M. E. pareouage. All calls
promptly attended. Rural Telephone

connet Ion.

WATKHLOO, - N1CHK1AN.

Q A. MAPR8 A COn

FUNERAL DIRECIORS AND EIBALMERS.

KINK NUMERAL NU HNIBUINUS.

Calls anawennl promptly night or day.
Cbelwa Telephone No, 6.

CIIKLSEA, MK'UIUAN.

A Son* of th*. Hornd.
O I will walk with 700, iuj lad. whichever

way you fare, _ .

You'll have me. too, the aide of you, with
heart aa light aa air;

No care for where the road you take s a
leading— any where—

It cau but be a Joyful jauut the whllat
you Journey tuere.

the pat
________ _____ th of t\

A ml 1 will walk with you, my lad— O I will
walk with you.

Tko Kwd'you take’a the path of lore, an’
that's the breadth of tw<*-

Uo! 1 will walk with you, my
Be weather black or blue.

Or roadaldva froat or dew. my
O 1 will walk with you.

Keubeu Nempf.prea. 11. rt. Ilolniea. vice pres.
J. A- Palmer, cashier. Ueo. A. BeOole.aat cashier

—no. aue.—

THE KEMPF GOMHERCIALS SAYINGS BANK
CAPITAL »4ti,(lUU.

Commervlal and Savings Departments. Money
to loan on tlrst-class security.

Directors: Keubeu Kenipf, H.S. Holmes. C. II-
kempt,' K. S. Armstrong. C. Klein.

Aye, glad, my lad. I'll walk with you, what-
ever winds may blow.

Or summer blossoms stay our steps, or
blinding drifts of snow;

The way that you net face aud foot's the
way that 1 will go,

Aud brave I'll be, abreast of you, tbo
saints aud angels know.

With loyal hand In loyal hand, aud 0110
heart titade of two.

Through Mummer's gold, or winter's cold,
It's 1 will walk with you.

s.

Sure. I will w alk with you, my lad,
As Love ordalus me to—

To bt-aveu's door, aud through, my lad.
O 1 will walk with you.

—James Whitcomb Riley.

G. BUSH
PHYSICIAN AND SCHHEON. CUPID ON RUNNERS.

Formerly resilient physician U. of M.
Hospital,

Office in Hatch block. Residence op-
posite M. E. church.

Main

rjMoCOLGAN.
K pirsiciu. Sunni At AccoKiew

Office and residence corner of
and I'ark Streets,

Graduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic
in diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat.

CiiKi^kA. - Mich.

E. HATHAWAY,
UKADUATK IN DENTIST 11 Y .

reliable LOCAL amest belle for pain
le?w extraction.

OAS ADMINISTERED WHEN DESIRED.

w;
8. HAMILTON

Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated ani
mala. 8i»ci ial attention given to lame-
nese aud horse dentistry. Office and res-
idence on Park street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

J
ACOB KDER,
TONSORIAL PARLORS

Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.

executed in tirst-clasa style. Razors
honed.

UIYK ME A TRIAL.

Shop lit the Boyd block, Main street.

At Avery’s Hue uew parlors all Deutal
work you Hud,

With care and skill and beauty success
tully combined.

Our crown and bridge work even severest
critics please,

But persons so desiring can take their
choice of these.

Five kinds of plates we t.ffer— they w ill
attention hold—

Alutuiucm and rubber, Walt’s metal,
silver, gold.

Our local anaesthetics and nltros oxide
too,

Will put to tight all terror extracting
brings to view.

The children at our office receive alien
tion ail.

80 friends who wish a dentist give Aver>
a call.

THE BON TON BARBER SHOP.
A tuu*»rlal parlor luttead of a shop.
Adjustable chairs and razors so hue.
bhaver thetbaver w ill make your face shine.
Elegant dresser* and glasses ol French plate,
They are ul re«Lu*k and best ot/nake,
Everything i Here is tidy and ueat
And my parlor is furnished and all complete.
You cau nave four hair cut right in style.
Aud not have to wait a very long while.
Miaviugaud Shampooing is neatly done.
To my fousortal Parlor all should come
I or a line hair cut or a shave lor all
Day time or evening give a call.
.-haver the .-haver you will find there
To do four barber lug with the be a of care.

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210,

meet* the Second and Fourth Friday In
each month, the Second F'tkfay at 2:30
p. tn. The Fourth Friday mt i5U> p. m

K. M. Wileinhon, Secretary.

OLIVE LODGE NO 156. F A A. M
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge

No. 156, F A A. M. for 1HM.
Jan. -M, Feb. LM, March *21, April
May 23, June 2o, July 18, Aug. If),
Sept. 1*2, Oct. 1 7, Nov. 14. Annual
meeting atxl election of officers I)ec
1 » Thko. K. Wood. Sec.

DO YOU WANT LIFE INSURANCE ?

DO YOU WANT FIRE INSURANCE
I rcprejvent "The Mutual Life lusur

ance Company of .New York,” the largest
Insurant-** company In the world. Also
alx of the best Eire Insurance Companies
Can carry farm risks. Call and gel Hgures
before you place your Insurance.

H U. TURNBULL, Agent.

Chel
The

Q£yy£y white wash, and wash white

ajayayi thing washed at the
nAVARA am Steam laundry.

MAINE point ia quality and the

MERRITT our Wt,rk ** ,ach* ,,eo

to |«troalze us. Our prices
are not

choice, bnt standard
rate which are not

high aa soma people

MILES

HOBSON'S

CERVERA think and we want t»

C U B A customer of ours.

The Chelsea Steal Lannilni.

INSTRUCTIONS
on Mandolin, Violin, Clarinet am
iVUO. v : .

Little wood Phillips had been In love
with Mildred Farrington for two
years, ever since he first met her at
the Hallowdls’ card party. He had
no good reason to doubt that hla love
was returned, yet so fearful was he
that he had misread her feelings, so
much did he dread her refusal of his
suit, that he had never hinted that
sho was more to him than any of the
girls he had met at the church socia-
bles and card parties hi Newington.
Innumerable chances for a declaration
of love b.ul offered themselves, for he
was a regular caller at the Farrington
mansion, hut he was no nearer the goal
of his desires to-day than he had been
when Cupid firat aimed his dart at
him.
So matters stood when a snowfall

that brought sleighing In Its wake
visited Newington, and Llttlewood be-
came conscious of the fact that be had
actually asked Miss Farrington to take

ride with him. Of course he must
perforce bring matters to a crisis now.
He was afraid that Judge Farrington
would be asking his Intentions and It
would lie humiliating to haw such a
question come before he could refer
him to the girl for an answer. No,
beyond a doubt he must pluck up cour-
age enough to ask her to be his wife
or else cease calling upou her— an al-
ternative that chilled hU heart.
Llttlewood handed Mbw Farrington

Into the sleigh, stepped In himself,
tucked In the robes, and chirruped to
the horse. That intelligent animal did
not move. A flush of murllUcatlon
o’erspread the face of the would-be
lover. A bulky horse, and at the
start! What chance wotild he have to
deliver his precious message. He spoke
again to the horse, but It stood still.
|You might unhitch him, Mr. Phil-

lips. That would help,” said Mildred,
in her sweet voice.

O. yes to l»e sure. I must have
lied him. 1 think I did hitch him."

There seems to have been a bitch
somewhere." she answered.
The frosty night seemed to have sot
seal upon her lips, for as they s|>ed

over the minchlng snow and left the
town behind them she was Mlleut.

1 must have offended her. I’ve
probably made a break of some kind,’
said Llttlewood to himself. "How uu
fortunate. Hut I must tell her to
night. It Is now or never. This after
noon is too marked to pass us mere
courtesy of the winter season. She
knows 1 *iever took anybody but my
mother ulvlgh riding before."
'ITien began u process of nerving

himself to the avowal. "Mildred.
Aud then he stopped. He had never
culled her Mildred Ivefore. "1 have
something, of the greatest importance
to say to you.”
Did he imagine It, or did she nestle

closer to him? lie must huvu been
mistaken, and to show .that he was
quite sure he edged away from her aa
much as the somewhat narrow con-
fine** of the sleigh would allow. ,

"What do juu wish to say, Mr.
PhlUlp*r
"MUrter” I'liHlli**. Ah, then she was

offended. To lie sure, site had always
culled him that, but after bis last re-
mark It must have an added sigulfl-
cance. —
“1 do you like sleigh-riding?”
"Why, of course, or else i wouldn't

have come.*’
~”N’o, to be sure not. I thought that
was why you came.”
Mildred turned her brown eyes upon

him. "Fin afraid I don't, understand
you.”
That settled It. If ‘.toe didn’t under'

stand hint when lie talked of nothing
In particular, he must la* Mind In his-
utlerance, and he couldi never trust Ida
tongue to carry such a heavy freight
us a declaration of love. No, there wa»
nothing to «ki but (Mistpc te It. After
all, her houae was Mm* best place for
It.

The night was rarl. hing. the slelgh-
belh# Jingled hamiou omriy. the horae*
nwet»t on with steady rhjthinb* stride,
and under the Influence of the sweet
surroundings MUdr<*d at last said
pointedly: "la It an that more people
get engaged In winter than In auui-
iner?" Mitt Mushed as site spoke. It
was anmaUleitly. but he was such a
dear stupid. Now be wool I declare*
hlmaelf. Hut she did not know the
capabilities for aelf-reprei don of her
two-year admirer.
He said to himself: "If were un-

principled 1 would take ad .intage of
the slip and propose, hot 1 would bit*
terly reproach myself forever what-
ever her answer wai»," so 1w mud ln>aw
math r-uf-fact a tone as ha uiaa-

cr. 'T really raji’t answer slThand^
but I'll look It up for you.”
"Do. Write a letter to the JRjd.”
Her tones were as musical m ever,

•ut Llttlewood thought be ritefected a
sarcastic ring In them, and fc e thanked
Ids stars that be had not yfcrtderf to Ms-
natural desire to propose sti verb ail

you wanted to sayF* asked Miss Far-
rlngtdn. after*. several minutes fit si-
lexica save for the hoofs, and the run-
ners, and the bells.
"O, It wasn’t of any Importance. I

mean It will keep. I— I was thinking
of something else.**
"I think you have gone far enough,”

said site innocently, looking over her
shoulder In the direction of homo.
Maybe the return would loosen his ob
disrate tongue.
"I think that we’d better go back,”

he said, and turned so quickly that he
nearly upset the sleigh. "Your mother
will he anxious?”

Yes, when one Is accountable to
one’s mother one has to remember
time. I suppose It Is different when
one Is accountable to a—"
"Father?” sakl Llttlewood stupidly.
"No, that wasn’t the word I want-

ed.”
"Aunt?”
Coultl Mildred love him If he gave

many more such uroofs of lodnc ait
abject Idiot? "No, huslmud Is what 1
want.”
Llttlewood’s brain swam. He had

been t»*mptcd once too often. This
naive ghl hud innocently played Into
his hands, aud now the Rubicon must
be crossed, even If Its angry waters
Ingulfed him.
"Pardon ine,v Miss— Mildred.” If I

twist your woVs Into another im*an-
Ing, but If you want u huslmud- do
you think that ! would do?"
A head nestled on his shoulder, a lit-

tle hand was In his, and when he
pass(*d the Farrington mansion neith-
er he nor she knew It.— Atlanta l>»u-
stltutlon.

hunting the scarab.

They Are ImlUUtl So Iklllfwllj *1-
most INofy PsSssMvti

Sen nib hunts arc popular now.
"Scarab hunts" are almply aearchea
in pawnshops and curio places
foreign store* for the sacred

then adding them to
tho New York

PHOTOGRAPHS.
and

bettles

says

Thu Gulf of Malnr.
The gulf of Maine Is a geographical

division not marked on average maps,
for It is chiefly referred to in scientific

treatises on the general subject of the
tides, says Collier’s Weekly. It Is
formed by the great curve of tin*
American const from Cape Hace. the
eastern extremity of Newfoundland,
westward and southward to Cape Cod
and Nantucket Into this curve dur-
ing normal conditions of sen and air
a current sets per|R*tually from the far
north known as the Labrador current.
It makes Its way southward Inside the
gulf stream and cools the water, even
in summer, as far as Nantucket sound.
In the wilder months, when northerly
winds prevail, a terrific sea Is hurled
against those rockbound short's, and
when rocks are wanting the sands are
torn up and shifted, forming islands
and new bars hero aud there. Involv-
ing the shifting of myriads of tons in
a single day, that may mean deal ruc-
tion to the unwary or even to the most
wary of navigators.
Newfoundland and Nova Scotia

reach well tint Into the track of these
gales, and theoretically It would seem
that their l»ohl headlands might form
something of a » * along the shores of
Maine, aud doWL perhaps almost as
far as Nalinnt. Hut in i*olut of fact
they secin to have Very little effeel.
Possibly the wind is drawn out of its
general direction somewhat by the
conformation of the shores, but at any
rate when a northeaster Is blowing
there Is very little shelter to be found,
except In the landlocked hurlH»rs or be-
hind the Islands that are fortunately
of frequent occurrence In the exposed
region.

The government observers of ocean
phenomena In their forecasts of North
Atlantic weather for the winter
mouths habitually predict gales of
greater or less severity at Intervals of
about seven or eight Mays covering all
this com* aud extending southward as
fur us the Hath*ras,.or perhaps even
till they melt away Into the gentle
trade winds of tin; tropics. Hut not
even the hydrographic office vent in es
as yet to predict very fur ahead tint
approach t»f phenomenal storms such
as visited this coast at the end of No-
vember.

It could and did give warning sev-
eral hours liefore the storm Itegau to
make Itself felt ut the Virginia eape*
Hud along up the Jersey short*. Hurri-
cane signals were promptly set at
every station away up the coast as far
as the jurisdiction of the I'nlbsi Stales
extended, and If the coastwise author
Hies of the Itrltlsh possessions had
only been willing to accept the warn-
ing of American weather prophet*
they, too, might have shown danger
signals for the benefit of their seafar-
ing population.

of F.gypt, and
one’s collection.
Herald.
One reason why every one likes

go stalking scarabs Is that they are
s licit quiet game. They are tiny
carved beetles of stone, aud in some
cases purport to be the "one aud only
beetle turned to stone after his lung
confinement In some pyramid In Kgypt.
Kgyptologlsts and archaeologists arc

constantly unearthing these scarabael
- to spell It technically— and they are
on the market In Jewelers’ hands or
the hands of noted antiquaries In this
city ami elsewhere. It Is well to get
a pedigree with nil that one acquires,
as there is nothing easier than for the
uninitiated to have palmed off on
them some Imitation of the genuine
article.

So skillfully have tho beetles been
Imitated that many New York Impor-
tations of the Furls "fake” scarab can
he found. The real scarab la rather
sin.tll and resembles nothing so much
ns a coffee bean. Their colors vary
front the dark blue and darker brown
coffee bean style to pale blue and
rose, or even red. Rome are trans-
parent and some semi-transparent,
but most of them nre opaque. Many
an* of a dull umber, and often black
and even unsightly.
They nre tis»*d In various ways, ns

brooches where they are set in the
sacred auk and In twining snakes,
which were sacred to the Egyptians
also, in winged bull heads and In va-
rious ways that suggest the mummy
and the obelisk. Kings and petydauts
are set with them, ami cuff buttons, if
one is so fortunate as to possess four
well "nm tilled.” For men’s use they
are mounted as swinging scarf pin
pendant*, swiveled to turn, and some
are made into watch charms.
Scarabs are stipiHised to convey a

subtle ehariti and to bring happiness,
and they certainly do so to the scarab
hunter.

Are always right. Photographs that have a life iiv
expression are the kind we make for you. v 7
find the pictures1 right and the price right. °U *

PHOTOGRAPH BUTTONS
from 25 cents upwards.

LAVETTE’S PHOTOGRAPH ENVELOPES
stock forAll sizes of this celebrated envelope

mailing photographs.

Place your order* now for your holiday Photo
graphs thus avoiding delay and diaait-
point raeut.

E. E. SIHTATVEIR,,
THE PHOTOGRAPHER.

WE SELL THE CELEBRATED

Arena Wood Heating Stoves,

Jewel Base Burners and Steel Ranges,

Todd Stoves, Oak and Air Tight Stoves, Oil

Cloths. Zincs, Oil Cans,

Ma*t«>r of All Tonsne*.

The greatest linguist of nil timet
was Cardinal Meuofautl, who died
half a century ago. Of him Byron
wrote: "lie Is n monster of learning,
the Hrlaretts of parts of speech, a
walking polyglot; who ought to have
existed at the time of the tower of
Hubei as universal interpreter.”
Meumrnnti’s linguistic range was so

great that he could have conversed In
u different tongue every week for two
years .without exhausting his vocabu-
lary. . lit all he was familiar with 114
languages and dialects, and in most
of them he could speak with such ac-
curacy and purity of accent that he
might have been, and often was, mis-
taken; for a native.

Ills knowledge of a language of a
country was so intimate that he could
tell from a man’s speech what coun
try or district he came from, and
could converse with him In his own
patois, so as to compel the belief that
he himself was a nntlvo of the sutne
province. fie knew every language
and dialect of Kurupe, even to Irish,
Welsh; Wallachlan. ami Bulgarian.
He was intimately familiar with near-
ly all the eastern tongues, even to Sa-
maritan. Syriac, Chaldee, and Sablac;
and he could speak Coptic, Abysslu
Jan. Fthiopic and kindred languages
ns fluently ns hi* native Italian.

If by any rare chance a prisoner
*I>oko a language with which the car-
dinal was not familiar, he would Im-
mediately set to work to muster it,
and within three weeks was able to
hold fluent converse In it. The cardi-
nal’* opinion was that "the learning
of languages Is less difficult than Is
generally tlmught; there Is but a llm
lied titimher of points to which it Is
necessary to direct attention, and
when one lias mastered them the re-
mainder follows with great facility.'
This strange "psychological phe-

nomenon” was not content merely to
speak and to w rite Ids century of lan-
guages: he actually thought In them,
one after the other. He found his
knowledge of Infinite use in adminis-
tering spiritual comfort to the men of
many nationalities In the papal prls

Hocking and Maumee Corn Smellers.

Full l*ne of Nickel Plated Ware.

HOAG & HOLMES
A few good second hand

prices.

iMMUMM

heaters at low

MMMM

A Wonderful

Prophecy Fulfilled

Otis.

To Good U#*.
"Yes. cigarettes are a had habit, but

there i* compensation In all tilings,
said a young married woman to a Star
mun who was trying to lay the blame
•of hi* smoking on a sliver isuket case
bis best girl had given him.

You see," continued the young ma-
tron. "1 wotild rather Ned didn’t
smoke at all, but so long as lie does 1
prefer cigarettes, and stipulate he shall
Toll them himself. It’s the only way l

can get my errands done for me down-
town or ever make him reuieitiher to
pay the gas hill on the last day before
the discount Is off. Ota, It is easy

•I ml King by N
Generally speaking, noses ntay be

divided into five classes the ilouiaQ
or aggressive, the aeqttlsltlve nose, the
aquiline, tin* turn-up and the flat.
Owners of Koiuau noses have ob-

stinate, aggressive natures and moat
always want their own way In every-
thing they undertake. Irritability,
warmth of affection aud fondness for
society may also lie characteristic of
the owner of a Roman nose.

.Men successful In the fluanclal world
have the acquisitive nose, which Is
curved. It Indicates u cautious aud

Prof Hiirbanan prophecled vesr* ago that i h® clodng century would

be fraught with all kind-i of i a'aiiib ie<*. Thn "pho*
would ,be vi»ited by tiemeiulous earthquakes wars *n*l o*fW
wonderful plienoiiiiiia. It looks as though he predict rd the I ru'**

Hut what 1 wauled to say is thst he raid nothing shout dir miKiiiv

corporations and trusts that would lie lorined ut 1 he close dl ihr«e""ib

to b«M**t prices of all comodltle* they control sky high, so that thepw*

a ul (be laboring chus ot people run baldly live decent. Now, I an'0*

who has not joined any c rporailon or trust and do btMlnes*on Iheprii

i ipal of live and live. Therefore it you are in need ol anv ol the ,"l*
lowing goods it will pay j on to come am) examine good- and gel piK*

Iwfoie puirhaning. I have a large and magnificent slock ot

of all description and the largest and finest line ol Horse Bl*"^*'1 il

Unbee ever brought to this Village; they were bought iit-i

direct from the factory at the old price consequently 1 w,|l t10*1 '

anyone to ttndeisell me. A splendid line of

UU €* Ol ICfil -AINU OAUUIACJKH
untilalways on hand, if jou Deed a Buggy don’t wait

when material entering Into Hie construction of Vehicle* ha- g""# “J
from 40 lo over 100 per cent, you cannot expect to buy ‘ l^(

senson. Of course everybody knows that I keep the finest d1* 0 ^
chine ami lisruess nils, axle grease and the beet of burning ̂
Palacine, it not emoke and gi\e« a bright light.

enough to work. You see. I go on the I keen <liKi»oMitlon with dcffiudve itow1
theory that It Is not willful neglect of I er» toward any personal iMmaessiotis.
bis home and family that makes a limn The aquiline or <«iwk nose Is the
forget to do downtown errands, but most U autlful of all It denotes a na-
the .ln.t.le feet th»t they get orowde.1 t„re full of refl.ieine.it and .how, that
out of his head while he Is at business. ia „ ~ *
"Now. when Ned starts off \n t he ‘ n* tr. ,H * lov*Tof th* ni‘*

morning 1 take Ids package of cigar- 1 ,.ai1 <iwl!08.t.l0U
ette palters and write a memoranda on

mljsioail. DHip»A.R/rAiH]t*r 1(
1 keep a fine line ol Pianoa, Organs ami Small M usieal b

will pay you lo call on me and investigate belore purrha*i"K ^
the world renowned Sewiitg Maidtiue, THE STANBAlUM1'*
pride. There are none better.

them In pencil, if it la stuff from the
green groeer's I make a list on the top
paper of the jotek and he is sure to see
It about the time he gets to the corner,
and he goes In and leaves the order. If
1 want him to telephone Alice to run
over front Muunt Pleasant to luncheon
I note the fact about three papers for-
ward, and he Is sure to get it k<k>u af-
ter he gets to the office. When 1 have
anything I want him to run nut am!
attend to at noon. I put It In ultout the
sixth paper, and he la certain to read It
Just as be Is coming back to the oltho
from hla luncheon. And If It Is some-
thing 1 want brought borne for dinner,
1 only need to write •bread* or "beef*
oteak,' or whatever It la on the tenth

r, and It cornea boms promptly. 1
there la nothing like executive

It OMMB tO
arc

in sympathy with his own Ideas and'
is of u courageous spirit.
The turned- up nose la seen every-

where. Its owners nsk questions in a
childish Way Instead of limllng out
things for themselves.
the flat iinse ia usually the herald

good nat tired |M*rm*n apt to be
vain and Hlmllow but with in-

tuitive faculties.

ofvn u
raflWr

Saving.

An old miser once said that he al-
ways held Ills brouth when being
measured for a suit of clothes, aa It
made him smaller, and eo took leas
cloth to fit him.- Spare Momvuts.

Give me a call aud see my mamouth stoefc*

' C. Steinbactv

STOVES !

iBStuitr

Stove board*, oil cloth ami linoleum,

GUNS ANI> AMMUNITION

-at the right prices

I

Qnskor Cfetjr
Street railway

We oiler bargains in

FURNITURE,
Especially on bad rooms suit*, chain

and sideboards. . v •

W.


